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tIGHT & CO
RE—

fore to give the BEST VALUE 
eecription of

emiee» by first-clue workmen, 
second to none.

OHAIRS of venous designs, 
ces to suit the hard times.

TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
1ATTRASSES PICTURE 
SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
les too numerous to mention.

! undersold.

rtmsnt a Specialty.

BRIGHT & Co.
n, Dec. 17, 1884.

fANZER

achine in the Market.

ER GUARANTEED.

Men’s Biding, (Inn Si,
WATSON'S DRUG STORK.

ONLT

Gull Kelal,
IH CAJIAAA,

AGAINST THE WOtlP.
I iJomprtiHtm with the leading 
of the Ho rid.

G POINTS.
t-whfels, gears, or bead motions. * Large spare 
threading Hhutile, auU.rustic Hobble Winder, 
le Of beet hardened Steel. Ho simple a child can

invents throughout the Dominion. The Wans, r 
and. The Wanner Is used by all e<earns, and la

II to 1W8, Wanser received first prise wherever 
limpie competition encouraged. We don’t need 
ittentloo to our own.
taels Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
tchtnv,

<1. F. WILLIS * OO.,
Only anthorlaed Agents tor I*. E. I

k Ireland’s
IMPROVED

Fire-proof Safes!
huge Safe Is He WerM.

Itata than any Safe made, such es

Him BOLT WORE,

» than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
repairing Boita and Looks.

flal Looks, 
aide Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.
------------------------------ -

I «old in theee Provinces in large 
greatest satisfaction, being the 

1, beet made, and cheapest 
left ever produced, 
wd the champion record in the 
id Ctooe that time great end 
remonte have been nude, 
r to any other coooem, and for 
Moiptive Catalogue.
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orricsi i
WarUeaalU'e BaUUlwg. W«i

MSt Seeea llrrn, Char. 
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NEW G00SD.
PERKINS & STERNS

ARE NOW SHOWING TIIE CONTENTS OF OVER

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,

THE HERALD recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

1 Marvelous Story
toil m TWO limits.

FROI/I THE SON : TJvS.’Ï.Æ
•• N.-•/.**., My lailirr rre..ln at cieAer, 

' ! lU fr*" s rr~m» radro r fnse vN- 
u.A. a.. I Uw i«i.-t.s*d totter will toll you skit 
a serve lee eject

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
bmhmâ la bin (Mr. 1 think bte Mood rasst 
bars eanUlind the Leu»* |.< at toast teo 
ysnre ; be: It 4M i»4 show. rirrpt in tho form 
of s scrofulous sure ou the wrtat, until about 
Bvo years ay. Kroen s few apots which SO
S'*^ at that time. U grad sal I y e*rwa.1 mm 

hto entire body. 1 as.urn you b» was 
sairtcd. and en object of pay, when

t

HAS NOW THK

Largest Circulation of nun 
/Mtitcr on tliln Inland.

Advert 1st nente Inserted at reasonable

menu, wll 
X. will be

I tenia and general new* of Interest, lus 
ronde used form, solicited.

Address ell letters and correspondence 
t«i the Herald Office, Hueeu Ht reel, Char
lottetown.

OALKNDAR FOR JUNK.

MOON'S t'HARUM.
Last Quarter .1th day, 7b. Mm., p. m.. N 
New Moon Utli day. rth .tun., p. in.. S W 
First Quarter iDUi tluy.Dh.. Kim., a. in., N.E. 
Full Moon 27th day. Th., 1m.. a in . N. W.

1* Itov *‘H -VI Moon

« «•„». rte»*. Klee*.

1 Mon 1 17 io si
2 17 in &» a ■>
3 W.wt l'I Il 2D * si
i Thur f. 40 Il N» lo 12
A Krl IN 41 It 23e ShI IN 42 o 2«i eft 2N
7 Al <1 M

Mutt 41 1 Si
V Tu..* 40 I .»

10 *0.1 M «*• 2 32
II Tliur II 47 ti IS
12 Krl 14 47 4 7 : a
1* Hnt 14 47 N 7 s •>
14 «un 14 4' * IN H VS
1» Msn U 4' 7 2<
l# Tur» 1-4 4- « 41
17 \V.N| 1» 4*- 11 2ti

Thur 13
1» Kr. 13 1* •ft 2
*> Sill 13 t’J
2‘ 13 1»
£i Mon 1 4 4s*
:* Tuva II »• 4 2.
j* Wvt 14 I» N IH
*» l*h u r IN 4» v » b 12
T Kr, I' «» 7 1 3 «V

Hat IN r* 7 1'
4* H i. ft »l

Rot» 1» V l ti Jl
M Tues 4 17 7 4»

IV orman i

ii!ii|li tr

Newest Millinery and Millinery Material*,
Newest Mat*, Bonnet*, Sba|ie», Feather* and Flower*, 

Newest Dress Goods, Print* and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cletli Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

continued until for-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description.

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Car|>ets, Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

Am Xm.na.enae Stock of Room. Paper.

No cheaper Goods on 1*. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. New Tea.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 0, 1885.

fee uten of hi» age who enjoy aa g.d health 
aa he La». I could «ally name Blty pweom 
who would unify u> the fart» in hi» ewe.

Vountruly, W M. Paiuin."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the betwûl I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
HU months ago I was completely epvcrvd with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sows. The 
humor earned an I Dormant and Intolerable 
ttehlng. and the akin cracked so aa to cause 
the bbiod to Bov in many place* whenever 
I moved. M) eufieriiig* were great, and my 
life a barton. I commenced the use of ih« 
SAH«Ai-»Kit.iA III April last, and have awl 
It regularly tour- that lime. My condition 
begin to improve it oner. Tlie ami have 
all heeled, and 1 Ieel perfectly well In every 
r.-.|«ct - being n >w ah - !.. .to a g.*id day a 
work.although 73 y. are.g age. Many ln<|ulre 
what has wrought »u-L a cure in ray case, and 
I tell them, a» 1 have to-rv tried to tell y..u. 
Aye*', SakaaI’AIULLa. Clover, \*L, Oct! 
ZI, UU Yours gratefully,

11IKAli rillLUPt "

Arm'* Hau*trakiii.a cur.-* Scrofula 
and all Hcrofuloua Complainte, Entip- 
eta*. Karma, Ringworm. Rtolrteea, 
Noree. Moll*, Tumor». and Eruptions of 
the Shin. It clears U.e l.ka.l of all im|«- 
ritiee, aid. digestion, stimulates the arthm of 
the bowel», and thus reeiorw vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

ntrrAREn BV

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
«ou b, Ul Dm«*I.U. ei. .11 Mlk. for la.

CUSTOM
SHOE SHOP,

I', t. M;\ 01J Stuil, I fprr Qim Stml,

rTAVING Ltkon part of tho above 
Ll premises, I am prepared lo do all

CUSTOM WORK.
ilso. REPAIRING at reason 

able rale*.

After '20 years experience in the em 
ploy ment of the late John Do racy, 
ihose favoring with their patronage 
can rely on Brat-class style and work 
manehip.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upjer Queen St.

April 29. 1885-3in

DIRECT

STEAl COIIDIIUTIGK
IIKTW EKN

IHIXLOTTKTOWN A LOI 1)01

THK miHTCl^UW 1*0* UTKAMHIIII’

CLIFTON,
L90)T»ns tlmea Rcwlstor. Is Intended to leave 

tomdon Immediately fur Charlottetown,

Returning will *a|| from CHAltLOTTK- 
TOWN ►Nil» 1/iMiON about the JMh of 
May . and will make regular tripe durlug the 
—w»n of navigation between

LilHIUVIiniL-'lllAWCII
Calling at Cuahlottetow* both way» 

Has flrst-claaa 1‘aeeeugvr Aceoinmodallon.

Will carry Cattle and oilier Live Mioek, 
' tot*, to flutter * and other good* at niralcratc 

f* Tlirougli Hill* Iradlng Iwurd to all 
nt» on I*. KÏ I. Hallway ; also to 1‘lelou, 
int du Chem-, Mom-ton, Newcastle and 

oilier North Hhorv Fort*.
Partie» desiring to *Ulp Live Stork will 

require to secure »pa. . at an early date.
For Freight or pK**age and other Infor

mation. apply In tomdon lo HTKWAltT 
IIROS.. s Fen CourtJFenrliurch Mtreet. or

irK*TO* T IKEWBERY.

Charlottetown, April'.», INK*. A**11*

HALIFAX

STEAM NAVIGATION CO S
STEAMERS

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEEN NT. KANT, TORONTO. 
Xert'ous Debility, Hheumatinm, 

Xeuralgia, Parai if ai*,
I At me Hack,

and all Liver and Cheat Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
Clrralani and ('onusltatloa Free.
April 2. 1883—ly

SI LL1V.IN A ItNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery 

SOT ARIKH PUBLIC, dr.
OFFICES — O’Halloran’a Building 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
BF" Money to Loan.

W. \V. Sullivan, Q.C.IChis. B. 11 acne ill. 
Jinl7 1884

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No h fin-4l fieorp SL, fluriolli-lun.

Ail kinds of Furniture made to order 
»t the loweet rates,

QT Undertaking attended to in all 
it» branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Ou fine, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1y

DR. S. B. JENKINS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
<Mfc* *1 Kr. Idee re of Ur. Jrekln»,

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1885— ly

DR. P. CONROY,ill
Great George Street,
CBARLOTTETO WIT.

F.h. It. lAW-ly

JAMES BROWN,

cniLiKiinuunaiiini
Swveys u4 Pises Me*.

CHARGES MODERATE.

MARKET' SQUARE.

SLS «to OO.
Are now showing, in their New Establishment, Market 

Square, a full stock of

Rich & Fashionable Dry (roods,
Embracing all the leading novelties for the season.

Ladies will find a very attractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 
MILLINERY, HATS, FRKNCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS, SILK MANTLES AM) DOLMANS, 
LACES, RIBBONS, TRlM/MlNGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GIAIVKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THE OARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM

Is well worth a visit from those who contemplate a 
purchase in these Goods.

THE QUEEN STUEET STORE

Is also fully stocked with Newest Goods, and business 
will be continued there ns usual.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
Market Square and Queen Street

May 13,1886.

CONSUMPTION !
FRASER’S

' ' ii of M Liver Oil
ie m>w l.Hiked <ip >n by the I tiling 

Physicians of Prince County aa

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THK TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS, 
Wauling IMuwww of Children, Ac.
It contain* t»5 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, the taste and ninell of which 
art» eo thoroughly dioguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
ntodily, but look eagerly for mon*.
Cheaper than any ofh<r Emulsion made, 

only 80 t'tvifji per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto Je Stewart’».) 

Suiumereide. Jan. 7, 1885.

WtiSNt

SAILING lintwixm Baltimore and 
Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

sea on the outward passage.
Cheup exvur*tona to England and 

France.

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX
8.8. O/yin/f.,1 will nail from Baltimore 

for Halifax alxnit 6th May. Saloon 
passenger*, including provisions. $2(>; 
Return, $30; Si,-,-rage, single fare with
out provisions, 96.

HALIFAX TO HATH*
S. 8. Olympia will sail from Halifax 

to Havre direct about Saturday, 9th 
May

Fares—Find class (single) to Havre, 
$40; Return. $«k) To Paris or L>n- 
d«*n. ♦50; Return $70. 
ewîttt.—. -v
Havre A SwantM to Halifax.

The new First-elan* 8. S. Damara 
will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday. 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will be followed bv monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports.

Through Bill* Lading issued to 
Havre. London, Paris, and other placet.

Return ticket* available to return 
within three months per steamers 
Damara, Olympia, or Vlnuda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile Ticqukt, Havre; Bür 
g Ess & Co. Swansea; Auamhon A 
Ronaldson. London; ,1. It. Foard 

<t Co, Baltimore; Joskvh Wood, 
Halifax, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBEM,
April 29. 1885. Agent

HOPE xT* DEAF.
Our Improved gArtfftoiel Cor Drums cure I>eafmws in all stage*. Itecom-

mended by netontlfic men of Kurope ana America. Write for ilhutratrd de+criptt** keek 
and testimonial* front doctor*. Judtee, minister*, and prominent men and women who 
have been cured, ami who take fileaaurt in recammmfling them. They are pnMmFMh 
In use. comfortable to wear, and make a permanent cure. Address, J. H. NIUHOLUUN. 
Murray ml, New York. sep. M ly sow

hlagM Cam
1'HK Sutwcribw hes > 

•loot of
i head s Urge

wbioh ho will dirooee of for Ouh or 
•pprored credit. Farmer, in need of 
anything in thie line would «maull 
their inter—,» by firing him n tell 
before pumhuing ei—where. Also on 
head a Bomber of

Certs end Cert Wheels,
which he U prepared V, mil on M 
—naoenhle tan— — can be had . U a*y 
other fb—ory u* the IaUad.

JOHN McLI iAN.
Mo*—gee, Say 8, 1888—8m

toe. the
sfu^asEssms

TUB

North British k Mtmntile
FIRE AND LIFE

DfSUUHCE COMFY,
OF EDINtUROH AND LONDON.

KeTABueami is 180».

8n-otibed Oapllal, 8» US,431.0»
Pald ap 0 api—I, • • l,118,881.ee

Tiaamcta erety deeoiipUoe of Pi*. 
UU, aad Aaaally BnMaaaa on the meet 
favorable term,.

Plea Deraara—r. —taaoiaaooa may ha 
e*M—d at the lowee, correal —e.

laeuraao., upon Public uad Prim— 
Bulldlufu ufbu-d on eepeoUlty hnf 
able (erase.

Q. W. DeMLOl*.
Owe ml Ague, fur P. K. I.lund.

», Wo. U We—r 8k, i
—•her Q.IW.

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the ad altera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufhoturers in imitating it 
None should he deceived, how
ever, as the word WBLCQ] 
end the Clasped Hand* are! 
stamped on every bar.

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE."

cmrat house.
leeaghei * Brick lelHIeg,

WEST SIDE QUE ES ST.

md the 
OLA8-THK Suheoriber hue ulwuyi 

choice brand» of PI.OTTH 
beet quality of TKA, MRAL.

8H. OOPPBB. SUGAR
Alao, all 8—mla— OROOBRIBS at 

the Iowa— po—lble price».

T MONAGHAN
Obario—owa. July t, 1884—ly

Summer Arrangement.

ON ami after Tm>e«lity. May 6th. the 
new Rteaiuer Heather It,lie, Hugh 

McLean, MuhIvv. will run u* follow*:—
Every Tuvetlny morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave ('Imrlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brutth Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char 
lottetown. calling at China Point 
and Hnlliday’e Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown al 3 p. in. for Halli- 
dayV China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she .will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. ut., calling at 
China Point and Halliday'* 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p tu. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. tu.. calling ;»t 
China Point and Hallidax *e 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p. m. to return; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. in. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown nt 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 oente ; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
•very Thursday evening *t one firet- 
olass fare. Alao, excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one Bret-class fare.

JOB* HUGHES,
Agent.

Cberl—we, May H, 18S4—3mmmm
R. R. LANDS

PAwtsssftt, Dsilefti jNlœfi
Ido ho Hktshioytoo find Gtoyoo.
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The Callighia Kurder.
Last week’* iwue eontainml a full 

ro|M>rt of the |)rocevdnigH before Uie
< ’onmer and before the Sti|>eudûuy 
Magistrate, u^> to the time of going to 
prew on Wednesday. The IiMjuecl 
wan iwumed on Wodiiewiny evening, 
when the following evidence was

Thomas Flymm, (*ity Marshall, 
(sworn.)—1 received informa* ion on 
Wednesday, 27th of May, between noon 
and 1 o'clock, that Patrick Callaghan 
was lying dead in his house at Sherw ood 
Cemetery. Under instruction* from the
< oroner I notified a jury. We proceed 
^ to the Cemetery between 2 and 3 
o'clock of the same day. Ou arriving 
there I proceeded io the dwelling house 
of Callaghan sud found it occupied by 
several persons—men and women. 1 
went into the building and fourni it al 
most impossible to make a miuutc 
*e*rch on account of the number of 
people there. I posse-1 through the 
kitchen into the deceased * bedroom and 
louud the body lying on the floor on it* 
tme and hauls—his head toward* 
i he head of the bed, in the 
northeast corner of the room. 
There was no bedclothing ou the 
top of the body when I arrived. De
ceased had his clothe* on. The left arm 
was around the leg of a small table--the 
hand resting on the bottom of a lantern 
lying under the table, near the head of
he bed. Wo turned the body over on 

ils back and discovered the wounds ou 
the throat and head, and other parts of 
the body. Wo then stripped the body 
aud searched it. We found nothing 
upon the body but a couple of shoe 
strings, a small memorandum book, and 
two or three other papers, and matches, 
and tobacco aud the lower part of a set 
of false teeth. The deceased had an 
overcoat on—dark. it was damp as if 
ho hud been out in the wet. He had a 
sleeved vest on ; also damp—brown with 
fustian sleeves, a* if he had been out 
working nod had come in out of the 
rain, lie Imd on dark-brown pants — 
dump—cotton checked shirt, Under 
and drawers, woolen stockings and gaiter 
hooL", ahd hir fur cap was lying in the 

« entre of the floor. There were several 
mark.* of blood about the bedstead, 
which I beli'-ve to be the marks of 
bloody hands. There were ma* ks of 
a bloody hand on the well on the north 
of the room. I also noticed blood stains 
on the inside knob of the front door. 1 
ulso noticed blood steins on the inner 
kitchen door. The blood on the wall at 
the north end of the room reached the 
ceiling ten feet high, and on the ceiling ; 
also blood stains on the east wall bn 
opposite sides of the bed. After examin
ing premises, I searched for papers and 
property belonging to deceased, and also 
for any trace ol the murderers. 1 found 
the trunk in his bedroom open, aud the 
papers inside all scattered about as if 
tossed over by some persons. I found 
nothing in that trunk but a few papers 
and chart belonging to the Cemetery, 
which I brought in. There were three 
hat boxes in the room—one contained 
papers which I brought in with me, and 
placed before the jury. I went into the 
kitchen aud searched there, whilst there 
one of the jurymen drew my attention to 
» knife which I secured and brought 
before the jury. Whilst searching, I 
was told a watch bail been token ofl the 
table, also some books. I found out the 
parties who had the books and watch, 
and made them deliver them up. In one 
of ihe pocket books delivered up to me,
I found a note of hand for |38, signed by 
Swan and Dooling ; also a receipt filled 
up in blank for interest, payable by 
Patrick Berrigan. The other papers 
were of no value. My search could not 
be so diligently executed ou account 
of the place being in the hands of 
the public before I arrived. 1 was unable 
to discover tracks or marks or anything 
else The lantern was not a dark lantern.
It was a large one with three or four 
flaps, and six or eight bulls eyes, aud 
uch as used for digging graves alter 

ilark. The lantern appeared not to 
have been used for some time, 
although there was a caudle in it. 
Am strongly of opinion deceased met 
his death on Saturday morning which 
was « et. The watch I did not see on 
tho table. It was handed to me by a 
lady and had no chain. 1 believe 
that the parties holding the watch and 
books did so for safety aud aud with no 
improper motive When they handed 
them to me they asked me to take care 
of them. From the appearance of the 
remains the body would appear to have 
been dead three to five days. [The 
Coroner here remarked that the clothes 
covering the body helped to preserve 
it from decomposition.] The knife found 
is Callaghan’s property. It has been 

Court before, aud can be identi
fied bv the Police Officers as being part 
of articles which convicted prisoners in 
Penitentiary. There "ere two old table 
knives, a couple of forks, and four or five 
razors lying on the table. I examined 
all the other clothing besides clothing 
on deceased, and made three diligent 
searches. I went down the well and 
searched there. My idea ie the man had a 
revolver and that he went to the head of 
his bed to get it when he got that blow 
and fell. I believe he received most of 
the blows after he lay on the floor. His 
sister told me he had a revolver. The 
hand mark ou the wall might have been 
made by deceased or by the murderer. 
The wooden billet and iron bar, both 
before the jury, were found in the cellar 
in the water. [ The iron bar was stick
ing up io the mud. The billet was 
flouting. There were blood étains 
the billet, also hair. They looked to 
have been thrown down into the cellar. 
I found no books of private account. 
The memorandum book contained refer 
ence to the Cemetery only.

Mr. Hales here stated he would not be 
certain lie did not see him on Friday, but 
his book shows he was in town on 
Tuesday. He may have been in on 
Friday.

Peter Bradlet (sworn).—1 went to 
the Cemetery with H. R Smith on Wed- 
needay. Going out there I raw a man
and a woman I sew a mao coming 
arrow from the Cemetery hoeee *r well» 
We went out by the Malpeqoe Rood, 
thence by Royalty Road, ever the Belt
way crossing. 1 sew a. men orowiag 
the road from the houra or well towards 
the Staline. He had on a while shirt 
and a coat across his arm. I saw a 
woman earning ocrera. 1 told Smith I» 
rea thekom,NdkitfdN.^Wkti we

one They hud disappeared. I jimp 11 
out end went into the waiting mem et 
the station The women won sitting 
inside. I asked her who ehe wee. She 
-aid, “I'm Mrs Johnston ; ain’t yon 
Mr. Bradley r I raked her who that 
man was that was bate a spell ego. She 
•aid. “ That is my husband.’* I asked 
her where he went la She answered,
" lie went up around the settlement 
some piece ** I went oe* sod told Smith 
lbs mao was gone I went hack around 
the beck of the building end hooted 
•«ootid. He was not there. 1 then 
came around again. Smith said, “Here, 
he is here.*' He was then coming down 
the hill past the well 1 said to the man 
aud woman, “ ho live* in this house 
*ver here?*' .She answered. “I don't 
think anyone lives there. I was just 
telling mV husband. The blinds ere 
down. " I said, “ I raw you coming 
over from the house.” She said, ** We 
were at the well getting a drink of 
water." Smith and I left them there end 
went up to the house. That was after 
11 o’clock, after Mr. Lougworth reported 
the murder on the square. When we got 
tn the d- «or Smith told me to go in first. 
The outside door end kitchen door were 
•peu. We went right into the bedroom.

1 think the bedroom door won open. I 
saw the çootn *s described by the Mar- 
-bal. When I got there there was a 
pillow lyine over the bead. 1 saw a 
watch on the kitchen table. I picked it 
up. It had no chain attached.
1 left it on the table again.
I looked around to see if there wee any 
weapons. 1 could see none. I then went 
to the cellar. I saw au iron bar there 
which I thought might be connected with
• he murder. I brought it up. It was 
slicking in the mud. Afterwards Mr. 
Smith picked up the watch end told me 
to take charge of it and I gave it to the 
Marshall or to Mr. Smith—I am not 
positive for I wa* cutting up kindling to 
make a tire. We afterwards came down 
lo the railway and *aw tho same man 
aud woman there. We said they were in 
the hou-e aud killed the man I thought 
it *trauge about them being around there. 
They declared they did not know there 
was a man around there and were not 
user the place. 1 asked them did they

ybody else there They said they 
i young man with a wagon there 

about 10 o’clock. I asked if anybody 
else was there. They said a boy bad i 
left ;md gone into town by train. I ask
ed them whet they were doing there. 
They said they had come out through the 
night with the intention of going away 
on the train. I did not know Johnston 
or hi* wife at the time. 1 found out 
afterwords be was a man who goes 
around the country cleaning watches and 
clocks. 1 was told afterwards they were 
ruuuiug easy because they could not 
pay the rent. 1 saw them afterwords in 
the room when the jtuy was there. They 
told roe they were waiÿog for the train. 
The woman was small *"d was dressed 
in black. The man had a white hat. 
They were not excited when charged 
with the murder. They said they went 
from town in the night. I am satisfied
• hey left town between Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning.

John Poowse (sworn)—1 first heard 
of Callaghan being deed on Wed nés 
day. Mr. Cameron called at our place 
end told me be was found deed. I heard 
of him b« iug missing before that. Mr. 
Lougworth called on Monday week end 
told me. I think I heard it from no 
•me before that. Can’t be positive Mon
day was the day. Told George King I 
had not seen Callaghan, and asked him 
had he seen him. That would be on

3[oodey 1 think. 1 think I enquired of 
mg if he had seen him, because I hod 
been wishing to sec him end could not 

find him. It is very likely I told King 
•he circumstances why I wanted him.
( Here he recited the story about Flynn, 
Mrs. Watson’s man, leaving the trees ) 
Dou’t recollect telling anybody else he 
was missing. When I quit work that 
Thursday that Mrs. Watson’s man was 
out, I called at Callaghan s house about 
half pa*t six or seven, and knocked at 
both front end back doors. He appeared 
not to be there I went up through the 
ground, but he was not there. There 
was a railway sleeper against the back 
door. I thought no imore about it, 
nud went home. I think there was a 
line through the garden in front of the 
house toward the west ; there was also a 
small basket, a wheelbarrow, and a 
spado at the entrance gate. I did not 
notice whether there was any smoke 
from the chimney that day. I don’t re
member seeing Callaghan the day before, 
an ’ 4ot for several weeks. I knew 
Callaghan well. I was not aware that 
many people called to see him on private 
business. I owed him no money, nor 
never borrowed money from him. 

have heard that he lent money, 
heard that Berrigans had bor

n-wed. I think he told me him
self that Judge Young had money of his.
1 did not make the iron bolt produced.
I think that was on tho corner gate 
towards the south east I am not sure. 
It must have been made since I left 
living there. I always woe under the 
impression he kept no money in the 
house.

Patrick Berrigan, Jr, (recalled).— 
When 1 got the money from Callaghan 
I got it in Mr. Reckham'e shop. He 
never gave me any et his house. I had 
money only once. He went to the ^ 
to get the money to give me. I bad a 
talk with him the previous evening, and 
he came into town next day and got the 
money from the Bank. He gave me 
$100. He told me he drew oat $100 
some time before but would not land it, 
end he put it beck. Ooee be paid me 
money el hie bouse for mowing bey. I 
saw no books except due bills of 
Judge Young. He told me Mr. Lewis 
had bis papers. The man whom 
he would not land the money ta wee 
Joho Putrid*», in lk» «pria* of 1884. 
Partridge wu to get kw hiker aad 
brother lo join. The reaaaa be did aot 
give the money eaa the aaaaritfaa weald 
•ot oo*. forward. I daa't kaaw Ike 
reaeon they woeld eat rira. I laid 
Celia^baa ttol if I had UN le l*J I

Ileal it te

me that Partridge had earn » ban* 
th* maway aad ha mid hto th« ha

is**

* ;
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i That Sort of Thing.

No eooirn « the insurrection 
quailed hi the Northwest then news 
sens df u threatened rebellion in 
British Columbia, arising out of die- 
satlslhmloa et the price set by the 
Garera meet upon the Dominion 
lands, tu aonaMarattau of the sou- 
straction of the Pacific Bailway, the 
Government of British Columbia 
transferred to the Dominion Gov
ernment a belt of land extending in 
width twenty miles on each side at 
the railway. Upon this land farmers 
and lumbermen settled on the assur
ance that when surveyed they would 
be allowed to purchase their hold
ings at II per acre. Now that they 
have cleared and built upon their 
lands, it is claimed that they are re
quired by recent Government regu
lations to pay as high as $2.40 an 
acre. From what we have been able 
to gather of both sides of the question, 
we are disposed to believe that the 
British Columbians are a little too 
previous in crying M woif," and that 
the excitement, exaggerated as no 
doubt it is, is due to parties who are 
interested in promoting disaffection. 
We do not think that the land regu
lations adopted so lately as 20th 
April last, are capable of such an 
interpretation, as those complaining 
of them would have us believe. On 
the contrary, they make special pro
vision for the cases of settlors occu-

Eing lands within the forty-mile 
t previous to 1st July next 

They provide that :
“ The person who shall have first 

bona fuie settled and made improve
ments on Dominion lands before such 
confirmed survey may stake out the
land so settled upon, and after the 
land shall have been so staked out he
shall, In addition to the prior right of
obtaining homestead entry. l>e entitled 
if he shall have continuously resided
on such land, to bring such actions of 
trespass and ejectment as he would be 
entitled to bring, were he the owner 
fee of the same land.

“At the expiration of three years 
from the date of his perfecting his 
homestead entry, the settler, upon 
proving to the satisfaction of the local 
agent that he has resided upon and 
cultivated the land during the said 
term of three years, shall be entitled 
to a patent for the land on payment of 
one dollar per acre.

“ Provided that in the case of 
settler who may have obtained home
stead entry for land occupied by him 
previous to survey thereof, residence 
upon and cultivation of the land for 
three years next preceding the i 
cation for the patent shall be held 
equivalent to that prescribed in the 
foregoing clause. “

These regulations appear very just 
and designed, in every possible way, 
to protect the settlers, so that we fail 
to see where their grievances arise. 
Not only do the settlers of unsur
veyed lands enjoy the prior right of 
homestead entry, but they have the 
power of bringing actions of trespass 
and ejectment, as though they owned 
the land.

We believe that, when full enquiry 
has been made into all the circum
stances connected with the North
west rebellion, it will be found that 
little, if any, cause eeists for the 
grievances of the half-breeds, which 
we have seen paraded in tbe Oppo
sition press. Of what advantage 
can it possibly be to tbe Govern
ment to harrass and oppress such 
people ? Is it not far easier to grant 
their demands and keep them quiet ? 
But the Government owe a duty 
to the Dopa inion at large, as well as 
to the residents of the Northwest, 
and it is part of their duty to protect 
the treasury of the people, the money 
of the people, and the money’s worth 
of the people, whether that money 
be in land or in coin. People cannot 
always get all they want—reasonable 
people are content to give and take, 
and live in hope. When dealing 
with half savage natures, it is much 
harder to appeal to them on grounds 
which at once recommend them
selves to more civilized and intelli
gent beings. That there were others 
besides half-half-breeds and Indians on 
gaged in inciting the rebellion, there 
is no doubt, and it behoves the Gov
ernment, if they get such parties in 
their power, to punish them severely.

Rebellion is rather too expensive 
a game to be indulged in at the 
pleasure of a few restless spirits liv
ing on the Northwest frontier. To 
suppress the recent insurrection has 
cost millions of money, and what is 
worse than all, the lives of many of 
our best and bravest citizens, and 
upon the inhabitants of the older 
provinces has devolved by far the 
heaviest portion of this expenditure 
of blood and treasure. Prince Ed
ward Island, small a province as it 
is, was the first to sacrifice one of 
her eons in the cause of law and 
order at Duck Lake, while upon her 
people must fall a proportionate 
share of the cost involved in stamp
ing out the rebellion ; and all this 
while, at the hands of the Dominion 
Government, wo are suffering an in
justice compared with which the 
alleged grievances of the Northwest 
settlers are insignificant indeed. Al
though we have borne this wrong 
for more than ten years, and although 
our remonstrances have several tinges 
been made in strong language to the

A wires have just 
w Oanada news of tke 

death of one of the grandest figures
of Canadian history. At the ripe 
old age of eighty-six the Bight Rev
erend Ignace Bourget has been 

lied to hie reward.
He was born at St. Joseph de 

Pointe Levis on the 30th October 
1799, and ottiained to the priesthood, 
on the 30th November 1822. He 

for some years Secretary to 
ear L’Artiguc, and from 

earliest days of his priestly 
w was remarkable for the great 

personal humility, combined with 
unflinching courage in tbe fulfilment 
of duties entrusted to him, which 
characterized his after life. In 1836 
he was appointed Vicar-General of 
the diocese of Montreal, and on the 
12th March, 1837, a Papal brief of 
Pope Gregory XVI. constituted him 
Bishop of Tel messe and Lvcie, i. p. L. 
and Coadjutor Bishop of Montreal, 
which position he filled until 1876 
when, owing to declining health he 
resigned, and on the 26th of July of 
that year he was created Archbishop 
ot Mai tianopolis, i. p. i. He retired 
to St. Janvier, the Episcopal country 
residence on the banks of the Riviere 
des Prairies, SaulVau-Recollet, near 
Montreal, where he has been tender
ly cared for and waited upon for 
many years, and where he died on 
the morning of yesterday the 9th of 
June, 1885. Many works of magni
tude and importance engaged the 
attention of the saintly prelate during 
the long years of his episcopate. He 
was instrumental in bringing the 
Ublat Fathers into his diocese, where 
they arrived on the 3rd of December, 
lb41. He also re-established the 
Jesuits in Canada, the rev. Fathers 
arriving on the 1st of June, 1842. 
The ladies of the Sacred Heart, in 
obedience to a request of Mgr. Bour
get, sent a band of their Religious 
from the Rue de Varennes in Paris 
to Montreal in December, 1842. The 
nuns of the Good Shepherd were 
brought there by him in 1844. In 
1847 the Religious of the Holy Cross 
were invited to Montreal and estab
lished in St. Laurent by the Bishop, 
who also established the Clercs of 
St. Viateur in Joliette. To enumer
ate the works of the saintly prelate 
would take many columns ; like 
Champlain he needs no monument 
to keep bis memory green in the 
hearts of the Canadian people. His 
friends loved him with a passionate 
attachment ; his enemies, while they 
feared him, respected him ; his word 
was a power in the land up to the 
last days of his life. The venerable 
sentinel on the watch tower of Israel 
has given up his sword to his Master, 
as fright and unsullied as the day 
on which he received it. His sor
rows and sufferings are over, but his 
saintly presence and sweet words of 
counsel will be sorely missed by 
those who had the privilege of access 
to his retreat bv the dancing waters 
of the Sault-au-Recollet.

Gladstone Defeated-

Cable despatches received yester
day morning announced the defeat 
of the Gladstone Government in the 
House of Commons by a vote of 264 
to 252. The vote was upon the 
proposal of the Government to levy 
an additional tax upon beer and 
spirits, while refusing to tax wines. 
Tremendous excitement was caused 
by the announcement of the division. 
Parnell and Lord Randolph Churchill 
jumped ujH>n tbeir seats, and en
thusiastically waving tbeir hats led 
the cheering, which was loud and 
long. Thirty-nine Purnellites and 
all the Conservatives voted with the 
majority; Sir Michael Bass, brewer, 
and several Irish Liberals voted with 
the minority, while many Govern
ment supporters were absent. Glad
stone immediately adjourned the 
House and was expected to tender 
his resignation yesterday.

aim flf Raima as does the 
■fimr" and that “Sir Peter 
eden, Ike British Commieeiouer
led fro* tke eeeae of dispute 

in Afghanistan, usee 
ly tbe words and ideas ex

pressed in the Examiner a abort 
time since." This is plagiary 
with a vengeance. Somebody must 
have sent air Peter a marked copy, 
or telegraphed the Examiners 
leader, or it might be a case of one 
great mind working ou another. 
Of ooume, since Peter the Great 
delivered his prophecy it has been 
generally believed that Russia's aim 
“ is to take possession of the Bos
phorus, Constantinople, and con
tiguous territory." Still the writer 
in the Examiner should be rewarded, 
and we suggest tbe advisability of 
having him replace Sir Peter, who 
richly deserves his dismissal for not 
using inverted commas when quoting 
from our contemporary.

Ocrpoi Christ!

A very clever gentleman, former
ly in Parliament, was called by his 
political opponents the “ Great 
Stretcher, ” hut his greatest feats, in 
his peculiar forte, pale into iosigni 
ficancc before the performances of 
Mr. Louis IL Dàvies. We have 
already called attention to some of 
the gross exaggerations, bordering 
on mendacity, in which that loqu
acious gentleman is wont to indulge, 
a thousand miles from home, but 
our space is too limited, were the 
subject even of sufficient importance, 
to follow him through all his tortu
ous deviations from the truth. Hap
pening, this morning, to glance at 
the outside of a Hansard which had 
just arrived, we noticed some re
marks of Mr. Davies upon the Fran
chise Bill wherein, speaking of the 
revision court, he is reported to have 
used the following language. “ Take 
my own County ; a revision is to be 
held at Charlottetown. Say I object 
to 100 names of men who live about 
eighty miles away, in one part of the 
county, and in tbe same way, to 
number of names of persons who are 
at the other end of the county.” The 
italics arc ours. Our readers van 
judge for themselves how many con
stituents Mr. Davies has eighty 
miles away from Charlottetown ini 
any direction. We never knew that 
(Queen’s County had such a circum
ference. Trifling as this instance 
is, it serves to show Mr. Davies’ 
style, and must convince anyone 
that the words of a man who deals 
so carelessly with the truth must fall 
with very little weight upon his 
auditors.

Another Successfnl Minder Abroad.

The following description of an amus
ing incident which occurred recently at 
Ottawa, we take from the correspon
dence of the Halifax ( 'hronide. We are 
glad to see that Dr. Jenkins allows no 
one to monkey around him.

“ An amusing incident occurred on 
Saturday when a cricket match was in

Erogres* between eleven members of the 
loose of Commons, and eleven made 

op from the local banks. Mr. Faint, M. 
P. for Richmond, X. 8., imagii
he ia a cricketer, though he cannot play 
at all. But llr. Paint is ambitious, tod

EDITORIAL NOMS-

And now the Grits exclaim against 
enfranchising tbe Indians, because, 
they say, the Ontario Indians ^are 
Orangemen !

General Government, we are very 
■afr In saying that the thought of 
armed rebellion never suggested it- 

f to a single mind. And why T 
cause we believe that we live 
der one of the grandest système 

of government upon the free of the 
earth, and that, by the employment 

' the constitutional means at ourof tbe oonetltuUooal means at our 
command, we shall yet accomplish 
our ends and obtain our rights. We 
cannot afibrd to take up arms against 
a government under which we ire 
•seared thefalleet protection for Oar 
lives and liberties, and we do not 
pranoee to allow others to adept that 
method of redrew If we eankeln it 
We need bet refer to the action of

The Examiner says that the Sti
pendiary Magistrate is in possession 
of startling information as to the 
filthy state of some hundreds of pro
mises in this city. The question is 
what is he going to do about it? 
What, in thunder, is the use of get
ting the information, if no steps are 
taken to compel abatement of the 
nuisances. That lane between the 
Appraiser’s Office and the Exchange 
Building has not yet been touched, 
and is daily becoming more pesti
ferous.

In spite of the evil effect which 
it was feared the North-West Rebel
lion would have upon the credit of 
the Dominion in the London money 
market, we are happy in being able 
to announce that Sir Leonard Tilley 
has succeeded in floating a loan for 
twenty-five million dollars at four 
per cent, with which to replace the 
twenty-five millions at five per cent, 
now due. This conversion will save 
the Dominion $250,000 a year in 
interest, while it does not add to ita 
liabilities.

We are sure that the great ma
jority of our people will be gratified 
to learn that Sullivan, the Boston 
pugilist, met with a most chilling 
reception the other day in 8k John 
The hall, in which his “ perform 
snee ” was given, was not half foil 
of people, and his presence in the 
city, contrary to the expectations of 
his admirers, created no etir at all. 
We congratulate 8k John upon the 
good sense displayed in putting ita 
foot upon soon disgusting exhibi
tions as this degraded specimen of 
hnmaoity delights to indulge in.

felt indignant at being left off the llouse 
of Commons team, so much so that he 
complained to Dr. Jenkins, of V. E. Is
land, who captained the House of Com
mons* eleven. Some hot words follow
ed, when Mr. Paint struck the Islander 
twice over the head with his umbrella. 
Dr. Jenkins then wrested the umbrella 
out of Mr. Paint’s hands and breaking 
it in pieces threw them at the man from 
Richmond, who indignantly walked off 
the grounds amid the clteera and laugh
ter of the,spectators. Dr. Jenkins also 
had trouble with the Usher of the Black 
Rod. A number of spectators, including 
the Usher, had gathered too close to the 
cricketers, when the Island M. 1\, as 
captain of the cricketers, requested them 
to move away In order that the players 
might have more room. All the parties 
accordingly moved off, excepting the 
gentlemanly (?) Usher, who seemed to 
consider himself a privileged character, 
and insisted on holding his ground. Dr. 
Jenkins remonstrated with him, but to 
no purpose, and at last threatened to 
use force. At this the diminutive crown 
officer, who stands about four feet and a 
half high, and weighs ninety pounds, 
drew himself upend in a pompous tone 
inquired, ** Do you know who I am, 
sir?" “ No, I do not, and neither do I 
care,” wa* the answer. “ All I know is 
that I am captain of the Commons team 
and NKiiml to see that my men get fair 
play, wo move on,” and catching the 
horrified Usher by the ear Dr. Jenkins 
conducted him to a safe distance from 
tlie wickets, much to the amusement of 
the crowd. “ We will eee about this,” 
growled the official. “ If you were only 
twice as big as you are I would throw 
you over the fence, so keep quiet," said 
the M. P„ as he left to resume his sport. 
It is needless to say that the diminutive 
official, who has a towering idea of his 
own importance, feels that he 
grossly insulted."

Chen* Crimen—U» Feast el the 
Blessed Sacrament—was fittingly ob
served in St Du ns tan’s Cathedral, At 
7 a. m. the first Maes, at which the 
children received First Communion,was 
offered by Rev. John McDonald, and at 
8-30 the Parochial Mass was said by 
Rev. A. J. McIntyre. At 10 o'clock 
solemn High Mass was sung. Rev. J. 
C. McDonald, Rector of 8L Donstan's 
College, was celebrant. Reva. Dr. Grant 
and John McDonald were deacon and 
sub-deacon, respectively, and Rev. A. J. 
McIntyre was Master of Ceremonies. 
An appropriate sermon was preached 
by Rev. John McDonald. Immediately 
after Mass the Blessed Sacrament was 
borne in procession through the Cathe
dral, the choir chanting the /'any Lin
gua. In the evening Vespers were sung 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment imparted by Rev. A. J. McIntyre. 
The Festival of Corpus Christi was 
chosen as the day on which the children 
of the parish were to receive their first 
Holy Communion. For some time pre
vious Rev. A. J. McIntyre had been 
giving daily instruction to the boys, 
while the good Sisters of the Congrega
tion de Notre Dame were assiduously 
preparing the girls ; and during tlie 
three days preceding tlie Feast Rev. 
Father McIntyre conducted a retreat 
for tbe children in preparation. At 
•even o’clock on tlie morning of the 
Feast, Rev. John McDonald ottered the 
Holy Sacrifice, and gave Holy Com
munion to the children. It was indeed 
beautiful to see tlie little girls in their 
robes of white, and tbe boys, all neatly 
attired, reverently approaching l$ie 
Holy Table lo receive, for the first time, 
their Divine Lord, and tie blessed by 
Him,as the little children were when 
He was on earth. At the conclusion of 
tlie Mass, Rev. A. J. McIntyre delivered 
a most touching address. He spoke of 
the ineffable happiness of those little 
ones who had received Jesus tlie 
Saviour, and feelingly appealed to them 
to return love for love, and give them
selves all to Him who had given Him
self to them in the Most Holy Eucharist 
They then solemnly renewed their bap
tismal vow>, anil consecrated themselves 
ïfi ltitB"BW|ssed Mother of God to be her 
children fSever. The demeanor of the 
children gave evidence of careful train
ing, while the holy joy that lighted up 
their faces told clearly this was the hap
piest day of their lives.

The North Wert XiML The CaUaghea Murder. The Northwest Rebellion.

Jvnoa Rbdimm and wife arrived home 
this morning from New York.

nis or louis biel.

Paoreseok Caybn left yesterday by 
Str. Miramiehi for Montreal. We wish 
him a very pleasant vacation.

SasArok C a aveu and wife arrived 
home from Ottawa on Friday last. Tlie 
Senator returned on Monday.

Mm. Jam* Cvens and I*muel M. 
Poole are candidat* for the representa
tion of Ward 1, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Councillor Koughan.

Ws understand that the plank for our 
sidewalks has at length arrived, and 
that there is good prospect of some new 
platforms being laid in time for tlie first

Address of Congratulation.
Rkv K Born was reeelw.l with much 

enthusiasm at Si. Dunslan's College on hie 
return from the Magdalen Islands, 
Monday last, where he wan ordained Priest 
on Sunday, the .list ult , by His Lordship 
the Bishop of Charlottetown. The students 
waited upon him In the study hall, and 
presented him with the following address, 
to which he replied e xtemporaneously, but 
lu the most touching termi 

ADDRESS.
To Rev K 11’yd :
Kav. a*d Dear Hik,—Permit us to convey

to you our congratulations on your recent 
elevation to the sacred dignity of Priest
hood A few months ago----- - ------------_■ ago you, a etrauger 

emoted a position as one of 
i of thlr ...........the Professors of this Institution, amblur 

your genial disposition and decorous man-
ner, soon won the esteem of all those with 
whom you had smy Intercourse. The pro
grès* made by the flrwt class during the 
present scholastic year Is a sufficient tes
timony of tbe efficient manner In which 
classroom***** y°Ur onerou* duties In the 

We fully appreciate the many sacrifices 
m*de by you In severing your connection 
with friend* and relatione to enter your 
Prleetly functions In this Provlufib. Judging 
from your exemplary conduct hitherto, we 
have every rrusou to hope that our Mother 
Church will And In you a dutiful eon and 
faithful follower of Him who deigned to 
shed the tael drop of Hla precious blood for 
tLe redemption of mankind. Though we 
regret that we cannot approach you with 
Hie unie familiarity as heretofore, yet, we 
cherish the hope that we will And in you a 
kind and loving father whose wise counsels 
will assist us very materially while pur 
suing our studies at 81. Dunsten's.

We sincerely trust that It will be In 
accordance with the wleh of Hie Lordship 
that you retain your present position lu the 
College, and that you may be long spared 
to labor In the Master’s Vineyard.

Mgiied on behalf.of the students of 8t 
Uiand*0 * Volle<v’ Charlottetown. I* E

J. W. M. Wallace,
D. B. IlKID,
P. IIOOAK,
C. A. CAMPBELL,'
II J. CUMMIMOMA*

Whit Bwame of the Fundi ?

• has been

A Memorable NrenL

( From the Quekee Telegraph, June IX.)

Yesterday was a day of rejoicing at 
St Patrick's. The Rev. Father Burke, 
of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, who was 
ordained on Saturday last, celebrated 
his first maw and was assisted by the 
Rev. Fathers Stuhl and Hayden as 
deacon and sub-deacon. Tlie pious zeal 
of the Redemptorist Fathers was e<iua) 
to the solemnity of the occasion. The 
church, which was beautifully decorat
ed, contained a very large congregation. 
Rev. Dr. O'Ryan preached the sermon, 
choosing an impressive text from the 
108th Psalm : “The Lord hath sworn
and he will not repent, thou art a priest

to roe order of Mei-for ever according to the order 
chiaedech.” The preacher spoke of the 
grand prerogative of thechnstian priest
hood, showing that in hie relations with 
the Church of Christ, the priest to the 
nardian and expounder of her infsl- 
ible troth, the instrumentof her sanctity 
nd the co-operator of her immortality. 

The musical portion of the servi» was 
rendered with that exquisite taste which 
the singers of 8L Patrick’s choir so ad
mirably possess. The 7k Drum, that 
sweet and solemn hymn of thanksgiving 
brought the service to a close. Father 
Burke will soon leave Quebec. The 
good wishes of his friends will i
pany him. His brilliant talent, ___
amiable qualities, which bare endeared 
him to so many, will bear abundant 
fruits in tbe ministry. Many piooe 
prayers offered up tor him at hie first 
maw will be often repealed. Trinity 
Sunday will be long remembered byei ^ e _be long

The following letter will possibly 
answer a question which we have been 
asked several times, though we regret 
that the explanation should tie so 
unsatisfactory.

City ok CitABLornrrowx, 
rind May, 1885.

To Hit Worship the -Mayor of Halifax.
Sir,—The ladies and gentlemen of 

this city, who had previously given 
“Pinafore” at the Odd Fellows enter
tainment. at our request repeated it 
the benefit of the families of the Vol 
teem in the Northwest The citizen* 
generally attended, and we realized 
about tlie sum of $200, idler payment 
of all oxpenses.

We beg to inclose draft for 8100, 
amount of this is to be added by you 
to tlie fund raised in Halifax for tho 
families of your Volunteers.

Yours truly,
H. Bkkr,

Mayor, I A. CoL 
J. D. lavixo,

Brigade Major.
R. R F'rraGxHALn, 

Recorder.
P. 8.—The Secretary-Treasurer ha* 

not as yet accounted for a part of these 
funds. * He left the Island a few dav* 
ago—we fear not to return ; but, in tin 
meantime, we don't wish it supposed 
that lie will be a defaulter.

A Fut Trip to Baton.

BY TH» INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Much has been said about the direct 
trip from Boston to 8t John of the In
ternational Co. by the Boston pajiers,yet the merits of tie trip from 
to Boston have been but little discussed. 
Such a trip by this company has only 
to be known to bo highly appreciated 
by the travelling public. We learn that 
tbe International Lina | 
on June 26th, to leave 
at 6 p. m. (Thursday), making a direct 

for 8L John, arriving here Friday 
; 7 p. m. ; returning will leave 6t 

John Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
riving at Boston about 10 
Sunday evening. Thus the business 
man who leaves Rt. John after tea on 
Saturday will reach Boston on Sunday 
evening, and if destined for New York, 
will oeoally connect with trains at Boe- 

arrivtng at New York Monday 
Plueeng*s from JfeMonfor 
pointa ttre there at 6. p. -

Tub watering cart made an appear
ance on our streets ou Monday, but 
must have caught cold, a* there was no 
sign of it yesterday, although the dust 
blew in clouds.

Owkn Connolly, Esq., and Mr*. Con
nolly were passengers by the Clifton 
yesterday morning for Ixmdon. They 
intend to visit Ireland, and will be all- 
sent about two month*.

Ws regret to learn, from the Summer- 
side Journal^ that a young man, named 
Frank Bolger, of Lot 11, was d row mid 
week before last While fishing lob
sters, a squall upset hi* boat and he 
was engulfod.

Mr. Thomas H. Porn, of Northern, had 
a large warehouse and a quantity of 
merchandise destroyed by fire on Mon
day week. A man, named Pawe, living 
on the upper flat, lost everything he 
possessed.

Ovk readers who reniombor the 
Right Honorable Hugh Childers, the 
present Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
a* the presiding Commissioner under 
tho land Purchase Act 1875, will regret 
to learn that he is suffering from an 
incurable dii

(From the Montreal Star.)
G a Burr's Crossing. N. W. T — 

It is really wonderful to find by the 
captured documenta the amount of in
formation the rebels possessed regard
ing the column and its movements. 
All the way from tbe Salt Plains daily 
reporte of our movements were received 
by the council, and some surprise wae 
caused by our branching off the trail 
at Vermilion Lake to strike across tbe 
prairie to Clark’» Crowing. Even such 
little deuils as the trouble of a team
ster to catch bis horses at one camp 
were noted and the number of wagons 
of each convoy aa it joined tbe column 
reported. A wonderfully correct plan 
of our camp at Clark's Crossing win 
also found among the documents, giv
ing even the location of each gun, 
latrine, fire trench and tent. The tenta 
of the various vorpe, general, staff and 
officers were also distinguished, and all 
the rocks in the locality marked. Some 
idea as to the precautions taken by tlie 
reticle to obtain this information was 
obtained by a perusal of the minute 
book of the council meetings, where it 
was seen that scoute had been appoint 
•»d to watch tbe passes in all part* of 
the country, and also some to specially 
follow the movements of the force. In 
thi* hook, which fell into the hands of 
Major Jarvi*. and was by him given to 
tbe general, your correspondent found 
some very important resolution*, im
plicating several of the prisoner* in 
our bands, one showing that Moiik- 
man. who claims to be friendly, was 
sent on u mission to raise the western 
Indian*, and others showing him to 
have had commands at Fish Creek and 
Duck Like. If Riel’* statement V» the 
gsner.il is to lie relied upon. th«* force 

I of rebel* thrashed ut Bulocko by our 
[ men was between 500 and 7U0 strong,
! 430 being half-breeds. During the 
I four days’ fighting at Batoche the relx-l 
loss on the same authority was 70 kill
ed and 200 wounded. K>*v. Father 
Toussaint has expressed hi* willing
ness to muk<- a deposition to the effect 
that after Fish Creek 11 rebels were 
buried and after Batoche 51. The 
number of wounded brought to hi* no
tice was 41 from Fish Creek and 173 
at Batoche.

In another column will be found the 
advertisement of tlie Mammoth Excur
sion and Tea to Cape Traverse, organized 
by the congregation of St. Paul's Church, 
«Summerwide, which will take place ou 
Tuesday the 7th July next. The pro
grams of sport» and railway fare* will 
appear later on.

Ovk friend Dr. Hugh Walker, whose 
graduating with honor* at the Phila
delphia Dental College we chronicled 
some weeks ago, ha* commenced the 
practice of hi* profession in Liwell, 
Mas*. While wo regret that hi* suffer
ing countrymen are not to have the 
benefit of hi* skill, we heartily wish him 
unmeasured suive** in hi* new home.

Tuk 8.S. ClifUm, which sailed for Ixm- 
don yesterday, bail a largo cargo of 
lumber from Miramiehi, and took 
freight from thi* port 5,566 case* lobsters, 
208 bags bone dust, and sundry other 
merchandize. Besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Connolly, Mr*. John McMillan, wife of 
the Chief Engineer of the Sorthern Light, 
and Mener*. Joyce, Miller and Bonn of 
Miramichi were passengers.

At tlie opening of tlie new Hall at 
Ottawa College, at which their Excel
lencies the Governor-General ami lady 
Lamtdowne wore present, Mr. Bernard 
McKinnon presented an mid res* to them 
on behalf of the English-speaking 
student*. Mr. McKinnon must be sus
taining the reputation of the l*lund 
boys in this great institution of learning, 
when *o honorable a jiost was allotted

Tub inhabitants of St. Theresa's 
Parish, Baldwin's Station, intend hav
ing a Grand Picnic on Dominion Day. 
A* tlie people of the above named 
Parish are making strenuous effort* to 
complete their already beautiful Church, 
we hope tlie public will recognize their 
zeal by patronizing their Picnic, espe
cially a* no pains will be spared to 
make it enjoyable. Further particulars 
will appear next week.

Tub funeral of the late Councillor 
Koughan took place on Saturday morn
ing last, and was very largely attended. 
The member* of the several Fire Com
panies and the Salvage Corps, bpth in 
full uniform, the Police Force and the 
City Council were in attendance. The 
procession was headed by the City 
Cornet Band rnich played tho Dead 
March in Saul at intervals along the 
route to the Cemetery.

It gives us much pleasure to state 
that Mr. William Caven, of the Inland 
Revenue Department, Montreal, eldest 
«on of Professor Caven, of this city, re 
oently passed his final examination for 
promotion. Out of a possible 1,500 point* 
1,200 had to bo made for first-class. 
Mr. Caven made 1,271 points, and was 
one of three» only who succeeded in ob
taining first-claks. We congratulate our 
young friend upon his promotion, and 
his worthy father upon the success 
which has crowned his son's hard work.

As advertised in another column, Tea 
Party and Picnic Committees can be 
supplied with all they require at tlie 
City Steam Bakery, Prince Street In 
addition to his large Bakery establish
ment,Mr. Quirk has imported apparatus, 
which is now in working order, for the 
manufacture of syrups and cordials. 
These syrups are of tho very best qual
ity, being made from only the pure Is
land fruit juice, and are sold as cheap, 
if not clieaper, than tlie imported article. 
Encourage home enterprise.

Thb steamer Worcester arrived this 
morning from Boston with the following 
peeeengers: Judge Reddin end wife, 
Joseph Creamer, Mrs. J. R Brecken and 
two children,. John Nelson, Duncan 
Coffin, John l'. JKoe*, A. McWilliams,8.R 
McDonald, MdE R Francia, Mrs. Caiger. 
Mrs. R Clow, Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. 
Laurence, Mrs. George Molfrook ; Misses 
Flora Nicholson, Kate McNulty, Hunter, 
Ma«ie Huggan, Kate J. Roberta, T. 
McDonald, Katie Martin, MoKie, Mo 
Keona, Isabella Geudet, Ada Gay, K. A. 
McLeod, Mary McDonald.

Scientific American.
estabi.i*hki>

their tailor’s shop.
No child or grow

health If trou

Thursday, the 4th ieati, a type 
match took place in the Star

THK most popular Weekly Newspaper 
devoted to science, mechanics, sagfaeer- 

lae. discoveriee, inventions aad patents ever 
putdiidit'd. Every number illustrated with

pvrtoét _____ _______
1»U HMITH'M UKRMAl 
!■ the most eflfcctlve wo 
world, pleasant to the t 
your druggist for It, ant

Thu & 8. Carroll, arrived from Boston 
last Thursday morning, having been 
detained at Halifax by the storm, with 
freight and the following passengers :— 
M«..McMahon, Mias J. McMahon, Mise 
M. McMahon, Mr. McMahon, Mrs. Mary 
Currie, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mary Mar-

OORRMPONDBNOC.

7b Hit Editor of the Herald.

York, between Joe McCann, 
of the Herald and Ira Somers of the 
World, tor $850 a side. The office and 
ita surroundings were crowded with

splendid engravings. This publication fur 
niehce a most valuable «.nryclo|.odia of in- 
formation which no person should lie without.
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THE NORTH-WEST MAHIII.
Riel appears L» have carried hi* idea

of immortalizing himsvlf a* u north
western Mabdi pretty far, and unioiig 
the general's literary captures i* a U,ok 
of hi* prophecies. Each prophecy is 
written in the shape of u dream anti 
most of them are not of tbe least signi
ficance. He did his utmost to excite 
the superstition of tbe half-breeds, and 
when a rocket was fired from camp at 
tyatochc ae a signal to the steamer he 
t<)ld Ins followers that it was tire from

Upon Monday evening leal the
Inquest before Coroner Mcleeod wae 
remaned, when the following evidence 
wae received :—

James Obmond—ISworn)—I last 
saw Callaghan on Thursday morning 
before he was found murdered. I did 
not speak to him. I saw him on Eneton 
Street. I aui sure it wae Thursday be
tween 10 and H in fo* forenoon. He 
was going towards Admiral Bayfield’s.
1 remember it was Thursday because 
it was the day before market day, and 
I was buying ehwpekins.

William Cohmollt —(Sworn) — I 
never stated that Patrick Callaghan 
had been seen g*wng out the road in a 
cart with the Berrigane. 1 had no 
c uiveraation with any one in my barn 
ulsiul bie death that 1 remember of. I 
did nut wee him in company with the 
B mgans, hut 1 heard that he had 
come a piece of the way with them on 
the Tueetlay week before he was found 
murdered. Patrick Berrigau told me, 
and also Jackson Lowry who was in 
the cart with them. 1 saw Jackson 
Lowry in the cart with Thomas and 
Patrick Berrigau going home. If Cal
laghan had gone with tbe Berrigau* a* 
far a* they could tuk«i him I would have 
seen him in the cart, hut’ they told me 
they had given him a lift hs far a* the 
Brack ley Point Road 1 have ne doubt 
it was on the Tuesday week, 19tb May.
I have particular knowh-dgeof the day.
I dropped no remark* calculated to 
eaHt suspicion upon any parties for 
having caused hi* death. I have no 
idea who did It. I knew uothmg ut 
all about the man; have not *e,»n him 
sin<*e March or April. I live on corner 
of Union and St. Peter's R »ad, nhoiit j 
two miles from the Cemetery. 1 am I 
on good terms with all my neighborr.. | 
1 know of nobody who saw him alive on j 
next day (Wednesday' hut 1 heard it; 
rumored that one of the e<vtion men , 
named Clarke hud seen Callaghan on 
Wednesday. I never made the state
ment that Callaghan was seen with the 
Berrigan* on Fnday liefore he was 
found dead. I never ».iw Callaghan j 
in lierrigans* company at any time.

John McQuaid.—(Sworn.)—1 live 
on Bayfield Street. 1 have seen Calla
ghan. 1 last saw Iniu about 2 or 3 
years ago. 1 wa* in Sherwood Ceme
tery last Sunday week. I passed the 
Cemetery on Monday In-fore Callaghan 
was found. 1 was coming into town 
from the cross road towards Patrick 
BerriganV I w.-ut out «‘'I. Peter’s 
Road walking. 1 turned round and 
came hack and passed right by the 
Cemetery 1 saw nothing of Callaghan. 
Harriet McDonald was with me coming 
hack. She was coming from Patrick 
Berrigau’*. 1 was out before and since 
that. 1 wae out on the Sunday before
that. I passed the Cemetery but saw j 

. , « - . nothing of Callaghan. I drove out and
he,vt-n_ descending un .bv„ ^ u„ TuroJay ,,«nibg (Mik, Wforo
That Riel gloned m h,. a,„..t,,y ban 1
clearly peered by a placard winch n*,,.,. nMK. J,u k.„n ,wry l dlll 
posted about tbe country ,u protutnout (Æfcnow h„ nuu„. .be girl told me I 
ph.ee. .nd » cop, ofwhtcU your cor Berrigau'. Sitnr toy »H,r L'.IU-
roi pondent ... nulled to . protmnen. h„n „„„ ,lllmd10 '""“ghan w,„ found, and 1 ..«.therefor
tree ut barley , cr.ma.ng. I be placard s Snndu, . More be .«. found. I 
was in two parts, the first being a sort „ . „ . 1 . ,—.1 .1........... W. I . #...... .... ' nu pvreuns that 1 knew I was not ..utof belief and the second a form ..f oath, 
both of which are given verbatim 

BELIEF AND OBJECT.
I believe in the Divine cause and 

aim of the present movement.
1 believe in the Divine mission of 

Louis David Riel.
1 accept Louis David Riel ns pro

phet.
In the dreams of the night I con

ceived of L>uis David Riel a* an in-1 house nlxfut 4 
strument in the hands of the Guide to 
gather to himself hie own people

Louis David Riel and William Henry 
Jose fill Jackson are agreed that God's 
wilfbc done on earth at all costs and at 
all hazards.

Christ is the king of this movement ;
God's will is the law of this movement, 
and His will he done.

1 commence to understand what a

pe
there on Thursday or Weduv*day L- 
f**re Callaghan was found. H irri. t 
McDonald has been at Berrigan'» off 
and on for a couple -if years I think. 1 
was never in Callaghan's house, nor in 
the Cemetery till after be wa» found.

Charles John Clarke, Section! 
Foreman.— Sworui—1 last saw Cal la- , 
ghan on Wednesday afternoon 20th ! 
May, in hie own garden in front of his 

'clock. He was plant
ing potatoes ; it was ai*verv cold day ; a j 
little drizzly rain bjr times. He li.ol 
done part of the garden, the 
upper pari between the coal-shed ami 
the bous** was done, ami om* hod and I 
half a l.cd were done below the house 
next to the fence- He had the potatoes 
planted on another ln*d hut not covered 
over, mid he planted two others and 
finished the third bed after I saw him

A startling report was circulated U,t 
week that all the white prisoners b-ld 
by Big Bear bad Iwen maseacr -1. hat 
there was no truth in it. Gen. Middle- 
ton la in hot pursuit of him, and there 
are great hope* that he will catch him. 
Big Bear hae in all 181 lodges, fir about 
600 warrior». He ia evidently mak
ing for the Beaver River country, 
where the trail» are almost impaeeabie 
for the troope. The weather is v«.ry 
had. Tbe region west of B*ttirf<>rd is 
in very bad ebep*; the Indiana have 
cleaned out everything. Some think 
Big Bear will double beck and strike 
the Victoria trail in order to intercept 
supplies which have been following 
Gen Strange. This is his only chance 
of getting food, us everything else lue 
been destroyed.

Lieutenant Governor Aiken* hae re
ceived a private message from Ueu. 
Middleton’s camp near Fort Pitt, dated 
June 2nd. thq day on which the courier 
left for Battleford. It is as follows; 
11 Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Quinney, Mr. 
Cameron, and two half breeds, who 
have been prisoners with Big Beer, 
through the assistance of friendly 
Indians, esca|»ed and are now in 
eral Strange's camp. 12 miles fr„m 
Fort Pitt. Yon will be delighted t„ 
hear that Mr. Quinney inform* mctlmt 
none of the women suffered any indig. 
nities of any sort nr kind, us we im
agined would be the case. General 
Strange’s force bus come mcontact with 
Big Bear and his brave*, who wen- m a 
very strong position, and after a slight 
engagement tu which three ..f hia m. u 
were wounded, and finding the country 
impassable, he withdrew u few milt* 
away and camped.”

A special to the Toronto Ma,I fr..m 
Fort Pitt, dated «lune 6, says Mrs De
laney and Mrs. Gowanlocke hare In-.-u 
rescued and are on the way to B.,n|,. 
ford. They say that McLean's family 
who are still prisoners, are well treated.
Gen. Middleton i* f.Jlowihg Big B,.ar 
with cavalry and packed horses. Mrs. 
G'.wunl.M k say* at Frog Luke the 1„. 
duns first disarmed the whites .md 
then inarched them to church, where 
they attcuded Mass, and on leaving 
they shot them down.

WiNMlEG. June 8.—A correspoü 
fient writing trom Frog Lake give* a 
description of the scene upon the m 
rivalTucrv --f the Winnipeg Light In
fantry on the Queen's Birthday Tlie 
settlement consisted of the R-tnan 
Catholic mission, u mill ami n..|Ue 
eight to nine settlers* h-uee*. The 
church, parsonage, null and every set- 
tier's house was burned and levelled 
to the ground, and their contents strewn 
around. In the cellar of the parsonage, 
ami guided there by a terrible smell, 
«me of the u>o*t awful sights I ever saw 
was witnessed. Four dead bodies were 
found huddled together in a corner. 
Two of the bodies were those of Father 
Fafard and Father Lafarge; another 
wae that of a lay brother, and the 
fourth of someone unknown. Tim 
corpses were horribly mangled. All 
four heads were charred with tire Im 
)'<>nd recognition. Their hearts had 
Ut*n torn out and wide incisions had 
been made in the lower part of their 
stomachs, i those wlv know the Indian 
method of torture will know for what 
purpose, and the fee' and hands of 
some were missing. Every b.>dy was 
rotten with corruption and when taken 
out of the cellar and laid upon the 
gns*. the srght was simply horrible. 
Strong men of the regiment cried like 
women. A fatigue party made four 
coffins and the four corpses were in
terred next m -ruing. Capt. Clark of 
No. 2 . ,iupany, Winnipeg Light in 
fiintry. being the only Roman Catholic 
officer present, read the Litany for the 
«lead, and the bodies uf the two priests 
and the lay brother were reverently 
lowered into their grave*. Col. Snntn 
read the Church of England horial ser 
vice over the body of the unknown

true friend Louis David Riel ha* been The bed* would W afe.ut 60 fe*t long 
tome. We agree ut last. and 4 or 5 feet wide. I think »h»tLouie. We agree at last. I and 4 or 5 feet wide. I think what

ALLEGIANCE. ) was doin' after i left would keep him

Archbishop Croke,

Dear Brothers.—We. of the S.ie *u hl* limv *<11 dark at night. 1 wa 
kalvbewan. have united under Jesus j talking to him about the weather and 
Christ as our king and Louis David planting the potatoes. I was there 
Riel as our governor, Iwiug agreed j idiout ten minutes. He asked me three 
that his will l>e done on earth as in !or fl,“r to 8“ hi* house. I
Heaven, and that henceforth un. | don t know why. 1 thought since he
eeasingly and forever we share in the I h<*d something I tell I_____ ............. ........... .. .................... ....... He had aj
victorious successes and triumphs of ! hig dark overcoat on. and hud a felt I 
our Heavenly Father. We have thrown hut on. He said nothing of any sus 
off the yoke of the Roman pope and P>'»«e characters I. .a fin g around—not

Du hi.in, June 3. —Arch bishop Croke, 
<»n his return this evening from Rome, 
met an enthusiastic reception at Kings
town from several memls-rs of parlia
ment. the high sheriff of Dublin and 
members of tbe corporation. He was 
escorted by a band ,.f music to the 
hotel and followed by an enormous 
cheering crowd. Three addresses were 
presented t.» him in the town ball m 
presence of enthusiastic mn«*c* from

Rielaccepted Louis David 
prophet.

W»i. Henry Joseph Jackson.
bull's religious creed.

Among tbe captured papers is tbe 
religious creed adopted by Riel's coun
cil, and given under seven Lends, ns 
follows :—

First—We believe that all true be
lievers constitute the true church. 
Believers in the Lord Jesus Christ are 
Christians, and all Christians make the 
church holy, catholic and vital. W 
thus embrace all denominations in our 
faith.

Second—We do not believe in the 
.infallibility of the pope. That infill- 
libity dogma of Rome has done much 
barm. The prophets and apostles 
were not infallible.

Third—We believe in the inspiration 
of the holy scriptures und the right of 
every man to retd and learn the truths 
they contain

Fourth—We believe in a regularly 
ordained ministry. We would accept 
ministers of all denominations—Epis
copalians, Presbyterians and Congre- 
gationalists—in our ministry without 
reordaining. We would he somewhat 
doubtful al>out Baptists.

Fifth—We believe in a firm of 
church government. We prefer the 
episcopal form. We would like to see 
a head bishop for the Domini-.u or for 
the new wu|$d who would he inde
pendent or^tome. We do not think 
that tbe affairs of the church can in* 
rightly administered so far away, in 
fact, Rome has ceased to he the holy 
apostolic see. She is now a great 
organization of political diplomacy.

Sixth—We pray to God, to Christ, to 
Mary, to tbe saints. Three persons of 
trinity are in these three firet. God 
the Father is perfect and highest; God 
the Son is perfect and the Saviour; 
Mary ia pore, hut not perfect, and in 
her dwells the Holy G boat.

Seventh—We believe in the final sal
vation of all men. God’s meruy will 
reach further thau man’s sin. He will 
not allow things to go so far that re
storation is impossible No injury can 
be done to a soul which He cannot 
repair. The agonies of hell may Jbe 
endured for counttesw .jages, hut "the 
mercy that reached earth is not beyond 
the reach of hell.

Riel is being treated remarkably 
well considering the circumstances. 
He bas a tent to himself, and has the 
utmost privacy, the «entries 
poeted outride. Hie food 
from the headquarters mess, and he i« 
treated with every eoesideration.

that day. He said sometimes h. 
aome rough characters around. The 
last time lie said so wae alxmt 2 or 3 
months after hia house was broken into 
He never said he was afraid of them. 
He mentioned no names. He told in.* 
that parties owed him money and it 
was very hard to get it from th. m. He 
had to threaten to sue them In-fore he 
could get any satisfaction. He told me 
Mr. Young himself h id money belong 
mg to him, hut bv did not say he had 
any trouble with biui These parties 
lie bad thrcateml to sue bad paid him. 
1 never knew anything of Callaghan 
except that he was an honest, straight
forward man. I do not know that be 
waN inclined to lie suspicions.

Wiu. Welsh and Richard Fitzpatrick, 
sectioumen, corroborated Clarke’s evi
dence, aud the inquest was adjourned 
until Thursday eveuing at 7.30 o'clock.

Kingstown. Dalkvy and Bally hrak 
The archbishop deprecated any pohti

General News

The cholera is spreading in Spain. 
The smallpox is in Yarmouth, N. S.

II Additional troops have urrix’cd at

Ex-President Arthur is suffering 
from Bright's disease

Fire hundred colored babies are 
horn every day in the United States.

No person is allowed to approach 
the men «if war in Halifax after ten 
o’clock pm.; and the sentries on guard 
have orders to tire, on anyone so doing.

Custom* officials in Montreal recent
ly seized $llH),UU(t yf patent medicines 
from the celebrated firm of J. C. Ayer 
& Co. of Lowell, Mass., on a charge qf 
having been entered under proper 
value.

The smallest hoy in tho world is 
Dudley Foster, of Bridgewater. N. 8. 
He is 8 years old, 21 inches in height 
and weighs 8 pounds. Hu walks and 
talks and is as smart as a child can 
possibly be of that sixe.

Intense excitement prevails over the 
ministerial crisis on tbe renewal of the 
Irish Crimes Act. Lord Spenc* de 
dares that ’’coercion” is indispensable 
for the government of Ireland. A ma 
joritv of the cabinet favor acceding to 
Lord Spencer’s demand. Mr. Glad
stone is anxious to prevent a split in 
the party on tbe approach of a general 
election ; bet it is reported that Dilke 
and Chamberlain will reeign.

On

cal manifestations. The addresses de 
dared he had vindicated the Irish pc. 
pb* at Koine aud had stood firm for 
faith and fnth«-r!and. The archbishop 
in his reply, advised them not to put 
themselves in the power of the so-called, 
but sham, friend** of law and order. 
Such addresses. In- said, were useful, 
as showing the unity of priests und 
people. He was anxious t«. a«v this 
“Id land restored to some pristine 
grandeur, oruugvisui broken down, and 
all classes working loyally together. 
After the proceedings the archbishop 
was escorted hack to his hotel by a 
torchlight processiou, amid the grcati-st 
enthusiasm. He seemed well ple.is.-l 
with his reception. " But what will 
hi* holiness think of all this ?" said 
a conservative churchman to your 
correspondent.

Hai.ikax Makkkts— Pot aloe* .13 to .'Aria , 
“ills. Iilnvlt. II t<i to <•!*. ; cstUe. live w<-lghl 
I l«. 4; «•!».; |Hirk, mess.l.xio hi «-t*. ; prime
mes». IJ lo II el*,: nrlmi'. In lo II el» lt«w-
« ... •-«-. . iH.ru, mr*», !.. lo Hi Vis. ; prime
me*». I-’to 11 cl*.; prime. Into 11 cl* Iki»- 
t.in Market* -Hem 13 lo 13) cl*. ; polsloe», 
roues, .V, U» «1 cl». ; prollli. », til to tis ct*.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, n th llypophosphitrs

1 » ry /‘uifxiltlf and Slmujtlu nituj.
I>r. A H. Uehani.INvs, Oswego, N Y., 

**>■■: “ 1 have prescribed Heott’s Kmubdon 
tor many years, and, have given It n 
thorough comparative lest. I can mil *p«»k 
In loo hlith term» of It* pnlaUildlliy. s* well 
as ll* efficacy In all the wasting disorder» 
In which It I» Indicated *•

Prints, only 6c. a yard, al Held tiro». 
Hear, sickly, Kurrn i, children, are 

very trying to the patterns- of all who have 
the care ui them, and In the majority of 
caws the Iretfulnees arise» from a weak ami 
emaelated condition of the bo«ly. csuw«l by 
|he drain on the constitution during tin* 
period of toothing, or the rapid growth <»f 
childhood. In such caw* give Piiosvim- 
hizkii Kiuul»lon according to directum», or 
the advice of your Physlclali, and In u xer> 
short time the fretful one will lie wlnmg 
and vigorous, and the Joy of the household. 
Always n»k for Puoki'HoHiZKU Emulsion, 
and be sure you get It 

Men’» Fancy Cotton HhlrU, very cheap, 
at the Isiudq* llouse.

Mother* shvwUl use Phliodenneon thdr 
Infant*.R* 11» southing ami healing proper
ties render It lnx*aluable mr dialing

—

LOCAL aid othbb

Karra have been sent I 
entrusted with the safe of
the Lottery In aid of the 
Irish Society, requesting 
20th inet., in order U» «mal 
mittee to prepare for hold] 
tory on Dominion Dey. 
first time that tlw Society li 
to the geoeroeity of the pul 
sincerely hope that those | 
have not completed Uw a 
Tickets will strain a point 
fore the 20th inat, so that t 
no disappointment uor deli 
tides to lie disposed of, are 
value and well worthy tht 
the public._______

Ox tho Vigil of Trinity 
lordship tho Bishop ol (* 
conferred tho holy orde 
hood upon tho Rev. M 
an.l Theriault, in tho Cl 
Mary Magdalen, at I lav mi 
Magdalen Island*. Tin 
charge of tlie different mi* 
Magdalena, Revs. C. Roudr 
do Finance, O. Herbert, A. 
Uvv. F. Gallant, of this city 
Ihimout of 8t. Voter’s, too 
ceremonie*. His Linlshi 
Confirmation while in tlv 
and returned on Friday 
jiaiiiod by tho newly ordi 
and Revs. F. Gallant au«l 
Wo am assured that tho re 
Ui» Ixmlship wa» most 
am! tho dtx-orations «if 
»u|*trl>.

ns next Friday theChin 
tho l fiast of thw'Saensl ll«i 
In St. Duustau's Cathodr 
in honor of tire Sacrel 
'a-t evening at seven 
Frulay High Mass will lie 
» a. m., when His lxmlshi 
the Sacrament of Conlii 
tlmre will lie Benediction <i 
ha. rament at 7 p. in. 
labors «if the late lament* 
Cillivrav, there wa* muu 
look more evident jil««a»un 
j-abating devotion to tlm Î 
11 was his own favorito 
fondest theme. He ««stahl 
fraternity an«l «Vftisecrate 
ami Hock to the Sacred 
|Moplo whom he loved so > 
no more pleasing form of t 
tien of his great work atm» 
by honoring tho Sacred H<
« ular manner during thi* 
is set apart by tho Ch 
«levotion.

Tuat the contractor for 
tion of the new bridge a 
Mr. Hugh L Macdonald- 
tho work in a thoroug 
acknow ledged by all whe 
tially. xk'hile in conv 
several parties who have 
progress of tho work sii 
w o have hoard butonoopi 
contract is lieing faithfu 
We are also please*! to 
n«.w bridge is rapidly ap| 
plot ion. All tho woodw 
lion ami wo are infoi 
struct um will Iwi it impie 
July next. It will then 
thor the work is re*p 
though if wo are to jml) 
of the n«ent election, it 
to wait for an answer, 
may. Mr. Maitlonald is 
credit of having »i»are«!

- nor expense in tho ex 
xx«irk, ami we trust that 
a liamls«iim» profit bv tlv

Tiih S. S. I "/«».-Z-i, of th 
"fwhiih Mr. New I wry b 
|mrt. a r rive» I Imre on Sa 
last from Montreal. Tl 
new iron steamer, built 
xvar, ot 1,788 tons ami 
Her accommodations fm 
htqwrior. It is t«> lie I 
new enterprise will reo 
«•«luragoment at the ban 
»««»■> men, as we learn t 
K|*vt* for working lip n 
to be ifiiod, a regular for 
will lie established U 
Halifax ami this jMirt. 
of this line, w hich sail i 
Halifax ami Havre, I 
»l*»cia! attractions to pa 
xi-it Kuro|w, attord sp 
to shippers sending lob 
Hamburg, Antwerp am 
ta! porta, as an extra «1 
by the French govert 
i m pi r ted otherwise tha 
own ports. Gootls »hi| 
will therefore not be 
extra duty. Mr. Ne 
the thanks of the con 
exertions on behalf of 
Island. The I hi tula si 
far Boston riu Halifax 
lolwtera. 1,365 bags si 
merchandise, ami the I 
itéra : Rev. I). D. Curri 
Mi** Minnie Grant, I 
and 5 children. Mikmo 
Margaret Wood, Katie 
J. Devereenx, Mrs. I*. 
Harris, Walter Gibb*, 
Jos. McDonald and tw

Choice new Tea, at tl
The IsirgcKt Stock o 

Twrced* on the Island. *
A whisker dye must he 

< a*y lo apply, lmpo»»lbl< 
In apiiearatifu, ami ebei 
Inghatn’w Dye for tho V 
tt*e!f all these merit*. 1
^Hee the Print Cottor

The Best ami Cheai
In Charlottetown, al îC

Th* sure effects of Aye 
thorough and perman* 
lurking taint or aerofoil 
Nar»aparllla will dlslwl 
from your system.

Men's Undershirts, 
rash, at the London lf<
. Reid Bros, are savin 
from SI.00 to |4.00 on e 
** *t Ullc------- ---
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Th» Northwest Rebellion.

k aUrtliug report êaa circulated last 
•k that all the white prisoners held 
Big Bear Imd lieen roaaearr-1. hat 
re was no truth in It. ^Gen. Mi.Ml, 

i Is in hot pursuit of biro, and there 
great hopes that he will catch him. 

f Bear has in all 181 lodges, or about 
I warriors. He is evidently m»k- 
j for the Beaver River country, 
ere the trails are almost impassable 

the troops. The weather is very 
i. The region west of BatUefonl is 
very bad shape; the Indians have 
aned out everything. Some think 
g Bear will double back and strike 
f Victoria trail in order to intercept 
ppliee which have been following 
>n Strange. This is his only chance 
getting food, us everything else b#a 

en destroyed.
Lieutenant Governor Aikens has re
ived a private message from Geu. 
iddleton’s camp near Fort Pitt, dated 
ine 2nd. the day on which the courier 
ft for Battleford. It is as follows ; 
llev. Mr. and Mrs. (juinney, Mr. 
micron, and two half bre<*de, who 
ive been prisoners with Big Bear, 
rough the assistance of friendly 
idians, escaped and are now in Gên
ai Strange's camp, 12 miles from 
urt Pitt. Yon will b« delighted to 
•ai that Mr. Qeinnev informs m • tl. it 
me of the women suffered any indig. 
tie* of any sort or kind, as we mi- 
fined would be the case. General 
[range’s force Las come in contact w ith 
ig Bear and his braves, who wen- in a 
i*rj strong position, and after a slight 
i gage ment iu which three of his m«n 
ere wounded, and finding the country 
npnssablv, be withdrew a few miles 
way and camped.’*
A sm>CI«l to the Toronto Mail fr ail 

ort Pitt, dated .Line 6, says Mrs l)e- 
m. y and Mrs. Gowanlocke hare Uvu 
i>8cued and are on the way to B*rt|,. 
*rd. They say that McLean’s family 
rho are still pris--tiers. arc well trc.iU-J. 
Icn. Middleton is f.dlowihg Big Bear 
ith cavalry and packed horses. Mrs.

■ ••wunlock says at Frog Luke the In* 
mus first disarmed the whites ,md 
hen marched them to church, where 
hey atti'U'lisl Mass, and on leaving 
hey shot them down.

WiNNil'KU. June 8.—A correspon 
ent writing from Frog Lake gives a 
eseriplion of the scene upon the ar- 
ival uivrv ->f the Winnipeg Light In 
untry on the (Queen’s Birthday Tlio 
ettlenient consisted "f the It-.man 
,'atholio mission, a mill and s--me 
ight to nine settlers’ houses. The 
iimrcti, parsonage, mill and every set- 
ler’s house was hurtled and levelled 
o the ground, and their contents strewn 
ir.mud. In the cellar of the parsonage, 
ind guided there by a terrible suiell, 
me of the m--st awful sights 1 ever saw 
ras witnessed. Four dead bodies were 
onnd huddled together in a corner, 
fwo of the bodies were thoSi* of Father 
Fafard and Father Lifarge; another 
vas that of a lay brother, and the 
fourth of someone unknown. The 
corpses were horribly mangled. All 
four heads were c-hurrtM with lire Is 
fond recognition. Their hearts had 
*oen torn out and wide incisions had 
»ecn made in the lower part of their 
utomuvlis. i those who know t he Indian 
metLod of torture will know for what 
purpose, and the fee* and hands of 
«orne were missing. Every body wag 
rotten with corruption and when taken 
mit of the cellar and laid upon the 
grass, the sight was simply horrible. 
Str.mg men of the regiment cried like 
women. A fatigue party made four 
coffins and the four corpses were in
tern'd next morning. Oapt. Clark of 
No. 2 company. Winnipeg Light In 
lantry. being the only Roman Catholic 
officer present, read the Litany for the 
dead, and the bodies of the two priests 
and the lay brother were reverently 
lowered into their grave*. Cob Smith 
read the Church of England burial ser 
vice over the body of the unknown

Archbishop Crake.

Dl’IU.IN, JuneS.—ArchbishopCroke. 
«m tus return this evening from Rome, 
met. an enthusiastic reception at Kings
town from several meiuU-rs of parlia
ment. the high sheriff of Dublin and 
members of the corporation. He was 
escorted by a band of music to the 
hotel and followed by an enormous 

[ cheering crowd. Three ail dresses we re
presented to him in the town hall in 
presence of enthusiastic ma-ses from 
Kingstown. Dal key and Ballybrak. 
The archbishop deprecated any poliu

I
 cal manifestations. The addresses de
clared he had vindicated the Irish peo
ple at Rome and had stood firm for 

1 faith and fatherland. The archbishop 
: in his reply, advised them not to put 
j themselves in the power of the so-called, 
but sham, friends of law and order.

| Such addresses, he said, were useful,
; as showing the unity of priests and 
people. He was anxious to see this 

j old land restored to some pristine 
| grandeur, oraugvisui broken down, nml 
j all classes working loyally together.
1 After the proceedings the archbishop 
was escorted back to his hotel by a 
torchlight procession, amid the greatest 
enthusiasm. He seemed well pleased 
with his rwpti.»n. " But what will 
his holiness think of all this ?” said 
» conservative churchman to your 
correspondent.

Hai.ikax Makkkth— Potatoes.13to:ftri«.. 
••st». Iilnek. II to ti el*. ; entile, live weight 
1 to V el».; |Nirk, me*». 15 to III et*.; prim»* 
nu-»», iJin || cl*.; prime, loto II cl» Mo»- 
lon Markets Kgtfs 13 In 13) cl*. ; potatoes, 
roues, 55 to till cl». ; prolific», it5 to fto els.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, n Hi llypophosphlles

IVry I‘ulfutile anti Sirmtjtht niinj.
I»r. A It. I>k*awl.mvs,*Osweeo, N V . 

K«y»: •• I have prescribed Noolt’» Emulsion 
for many years, nml. have given It » 
thorough comparative ie*l. I cannot sp«gk 
in too high tonna of II* palnUihllliy, a* well 
aa It* ertlcncy In all ilie wasting disorder* 
in which It In Indicated "

l*rlnta, only 6c. • yard, at Held llros. 
Pvav, sickly, Kmm. children, arc 

very trying to the patience of all who have 
the care or them, and In the majority of 
casee the Iretfulneea arise» from a weak and 
emarlated condition of the body, caused hy 
the drain on the constliutlon during th<> 
fierlotl of toothing, or the rapid-------“•

MI/.KI» Kmulslon accordlu to directions, or
the advice of your Physlclali, ami In a v«*r> 
short time the fretful one will he strong 
and vigorous, and the Joy of the hou«ehold. 
Always ask for t'u»»ruoKir.Ei> Kmulslon, 
and Ite sure you get it 

Men’s Fancy Cotton Hhlrts, very cheap, 
at the latudqn House.

MoriiKtut should use Phllodermaon Uieir 
ifaiiU. li» Its sradhtng ayd healing proper- 
4M render It Invaluable For dialing.
- -U-l-

Scientific American.
BITABMRHR» INI.

TIE most popular Weekly Newspaper 
devoted to scienee,---- *“— -------- -

ing. disco*
published 
splendid «

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS

devoted to I ,________ .
discoveries, inventions and patents ever 

’ * 1. Every number illustrated with
engravings. This publication fur 

------------most valuable encyclo|-edis of in
formation which no person should lw without.

Price |S 10 a year Dieaawat to Clubs Sold 
’ r all newedealsrs. MUNN A CU. Publishers, 

V.miUmadwsy.N.Y.
T^ATENTS. Munn A Co. have also had 
JL TURTfAlviM Yum' pvactiee More 
the Patent (J®ee, and bate prepared more

tries. OaveatS.Trade-Marks. Copyright».

For Sale or To Brchaage,
A MAS*, too yrare g» Of*, ui 

l '“'* u°s. “to o' Whoihi Rln, A Vool. by •• Abdallah." Apply im
lo to» .It,, on .y, X» low.. Or ■». ». H I -—11...IT ...

U> * SIMON SOLOES

■ <>c-an Hum., Charl-ittetowa, f
Juie IU. I SNA \ 3,

At Mount Albion, lx* V, on the 17th May. 
William Chandler, aged W years. Ifc-ceased 
«•migrated from England lo thU Island In

At Forest Hill, Ihinda*. on the 2ml Inst., 
A leaaOder C Hlewart, Ihe beloved win of 
Klleabeth and the late Malcolm Hlewart 

At Red Swamp. Lot to, on Juin 4th, after 
» pwloful Illness of twelve month*. Anselm 
McDonald, In the 51sl year of his age May 
he rest In |ieace

MAMMOTH

Excursion & Tea.

Mom* here boon not to oil partie.
Mtn»toH with the ala of Tlrketo for 
lhe |»uary In eld of ihe Benerulent 
Iririi Society, leqoeating return, by 
-*Hli inet.. In order to enable the Corn* 
iuittee lo prepare for holding llie Lot.
,t.run Dominion Day Thl, i. Die 
fjn.t lime that tlie Society liaa apiealed 
u, Ihe geoeroelty of the public, and we i M Ariln„„ _
.mrefoly hop. ttmt U,ora F*nw who I STSdSl tSfATtSt. —«

have not completed the «le of their | u„. ,_____________
Tickets will strain a point to do so bo- Kjmghao, Esq. c., C., In the '«2nd year of tu» 
fore l he 20th inst, so tliat there may be 
iio liisappointutent nor delay. The ar
ticles to be disposed of. ere of excellent 
value end w ell worthy the attention of 
the public.________ ___________

Ox the Vigil of Trinity Sunday His 
Ix.rdship the Bishop ot (’liarluttetown 
conferred the holy order of Vriosl- 
hood upon the Rev. Messrs. Boyd 
sml Theriault, in the Church of St.
Marv Magdalen, at Havre-aux-Maimms,
Magdalen Islands. The priests in 
charge of the different missions of the 
Magdalene, Revs. C. Bond result, Gerard 
ile Finance, O. Herbert, A. l’ivotte, the 
Rev. F. Gallant, of this city, and Rev. F.
Dumont of 8t. 1 Niter's, took part in the 
ti«reinoniee. His Lmlship also gave 
Confirmation while in the Magdalena, 
and returned on Friday last, a<vom- 
jranied by tile newly onlained priest 
and Revs. F. Gallant and F. Dumont.
We am assured that the reception given 
His Ixmlship was most enthusiastic, 
mid the do<"orations of the church 
Mi|»«rl>-

i is next Friday tlteChurch celobrates 
the Feast of thw'Sacred Heart of Jesus.
In St. Duustau's Cathedral a Tridiiuiu 
in honor of the Hai red Heart Itegan 
la»t evening at seven o'chs-k. « Ui 
Knday High Mass will 1st celebrated at 
,s a. m., when His Linlship will confer 
the Sacrament of (’onfirination, and 
there will Ini Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p. in. of tin* many 
labors of the late Inmentotl Father Mr- 
t dlltvray, them was none in which lie 
took more evident pleasure than in pro
pagating devotion to the Sacred Heart.
It was his own favorite devotion and 
fondest theme. He established the con
fraternity and consecrated his church 
and Hock to the Sacred Heart. The 
|*M)ple whom he loved so well can oiler 
nu more pleasing form of their apprecia
tion of his great work among them, than 
hy honoring the Sacred Heart in a parti
cular manner during this mouth, which 
is set apart by the Church for that 
devotion.

LONDON
Narrow Escape.

“Ten

At Hummerslde, June let, Mary Ann. aged 
•Iwrir years and elx months, daughter of
Michael and Aun Mclsaac. May she reel In • • • Rocuasran, June
**’**’*’■ Year» ago I wiu attacked with the iuo»t

At Arllngu». Ixot 14. on the 14th ulL, Mr Intense and deathly pain» In my back and

I " Extending to the end ot u»y iu«» 
William and to in y brain!

Which made me delirious!
** From agony ? ! !
*' It took three men to hold mo on tuy 

hed at times!
The Doctors tried in vain U> relieve 

me. but to no purpose.
Morphine and tdher opiatrg .'
“ Had no effect!
“ And after two months 1 was given

up to die : : ! !
“ When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters 
bail done for her. she at once got and 
gave me some. The fitst do*e eased 
iny brain and seemed lo go hunting 
through hit system for the pain 

The second dose es»e<l me »<> much (list 1 
slept two hour», ■omet hi ns I had not done 
h»r two month», lielorv 1 had used live 
boltle». I was well and st work as hard as 
any man could, for over three week - ; hut 1 
work«il l(»> hard for my strriiKth, and 
Inklm: s hard cold. I «a» taken with the 
moel ac-uie and |Hilnful rlivumatlsm all 
lb rough my system Hint ever was known.

" 1 called llie doctors again, and after 
several week» they left me a cripple on 
crutches lor life, as llicy said. I met a 
Irlend uid told him my ease, and lie said 
Hop Hitlers had cured lilm and would cure 
inc 1 |M>ohcd at him. I»ut lie was so earnest 
I was Induced lo um- them i gain.

In less Ilian four week» 1 threw away my 
crulche» and went to work lightly, and 
kept on using the hitters for five «u*eks, 
until I became a* well as any man living, 
and have been •»» for six years wince.

It has also cured my wife, who had 
been nick for yeard; and has kept her 
and my children well and healthy with 
from two to three buttles per year. 
There is no need to be sick at all if 
these bitter» are used.

’J. J. Bkkk. Ex-Supervisor.

Ssbsay ârress Ikr Strait- ef 
Wlbuwbrrland

Tuat the contractor for tho construc
tion of the now bridge at St. Peter's— 
Mr. Hugh L. Macdonald—is performing 
tho work in a thorough niannor, is 
acknow ledged hy all w ho judge impar
tially. vfc'hile in conversation witli 
several parlies who have observed the 
progress of tho work since it started, 
wo have heard but ono opinion—tliat the 
contract is being faithfully carried out, 
We are also pleased to learn that the 
nvw bridge is rapidly approaching com
pletion. All the woodwork is in |w»i 
lion and we are informeil that tlie 
structure will Ui mmplet«Nl alamt lOflt 
July next. It will then Ini seen w Im- 
ther ttie work is required or not— 
though if wo are to judge by the result 
of the recent election, it is not necessary 
to wait for an answer. Be this as it 
may. Mr. Macdonald is entitled to the 
credit of having s|»arod neither lalxir 
nor expense in tho execution of the 
work, and we trust that ho may realize 
a handsome profit hv the transaction.

lirsl Riilui [irirswii in life Trait'iy.
fPHK CNmgregaitain of S’. Paul’» 
1 Catholic Church, Summerside. have 

made arrangements for a colossal 
Excursion fr un all jauniH on the P. E 
Island Railway to Cape Traverse, <»n

Tuesday, 7th July, prox.
For beauty and picturesque scenery 

the Cape stands unrivalled in the 
Lower Province#, and is famous u# the 
point at which the Iceboats have landed 
mails and passengers from the main 
land for lujre than thirty winters 
The Capes disaster of the past winter 
lias centred public interest in this 
locality, and this interest has l*«en 
further increased hy the proposed 
scheme of an Island Senator to con
struct a subway or tunnel from this 
point across the Straits of Nor»hum 
berland. This being the first Excur 
stoti on the new branch, the fares have 
been made exceedingly low, and include 
the Tea ou the grounds. A programme 
of sports and amusements, many of 
them novel, together with the Bxeur- 
sion rates, will l»e published next

i*ek. The proceeds of the Excursion 
and Tea will Imapplivd to the discharge 

Y the churchtflrbt.
CHARLES MURPHY, 

tiec’y of Committee.
June 10. 1HS5.

HOUSE.
w allarc showing, till# month, a large variety 

l)e|mrtmentg, ut VERY LOW PRICES.

New Priited Cottons, Sateeis, Cawelines

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1885.

G1 HAZARD'S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Blank Books!
—IN—

Ledgers,
Day Books, 

Joinals, fte.,
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

PRINCK HDWABD ISULHD RAILWAY;

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, let June, lHHJf, Traîne will 
dally as follow», Sundaye excepted;

Traira Depart-For the We*.

HTATIONH. Iki press Mlewt Mixed.1

In NUNS’ VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH, CASHMERES, MKRINOE8.

100,000
SRVSLOrSSy

or ALL THE LEADING SIZES,

B) Ik Uuiml. Duriitw HilfTkiok Bum

.*nTF«’ MANTI.rs. I. A MI'S DOLMANS, in otlnm.n iloth nn,l Silk ; KID (1I/)VK8. 
SILK 0L0VKS, KISM THREAD UL0VKS, LADIES JEB8EY8, CORSETS.

STRAW

Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery.

UONNETB,HATH AI\"1>

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

” That poor invalid wife. Sister, 
Mother.

“ Or daughter!!!!
“ Can be made the picture of hvalth ! 
“ with a few bottles of Hop Bitter»

T-4T- None genulnv without a hunch of 
grven llu|u. on th«> white label, shun all 
the x He, |ml Minou» -tuff with “Hop” or 
"" Mop» " In their Bairn .

HALIFAX LINE.

KBABQYJARTEHS

lb I* n n* Ar nvi i"inv miiuiiia^

Csurpe-te, Oilcloths. Liaolewoae.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS-

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

White and Colored Shirts
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885.

Ready-made Clothing.

Mini's Jet Black Ink
STM’! unlit ins,

ALL SIZE BOTTLES.

This is now acknowledged to Ins the best 
Ink for office and private use.

< ‘barlotU'town.................
Royalty Junct’u.
Itedford...........................
54i.St.wartJ y
Morell......................
St. Peter'»........................
Hear River------
Hour 1».....................

MS* 
4.0 “ 
4® “ 
4.4» '*
5 W " 
4JM » 
e.»-. •• 
A® -

A® am 
A» “
7.17 '*
7 A0 *•
8 10 " 
»A5 "
Afe " 

Ml* -
IL10 “

Charlottetown ............
Royalty Junct'n
Bedford
Mount Hlewart J 'jj*
Morel 1 ................ 1
Ht. F>ler'e...........................
Bear Hiver

A05a.ro 
AM "

“
UM - 

,7 to » 
h7.27 » 
1M "
AJU “
SOU “

6»p.m

AST "
t 50 “
IM M 
A4» “ 
ACT “ 
AM “ 
l* -

Ml. Hlewart....................... 4.44 - A15 '* Mount Stewart.. sw - 4.50 “
i artlisan................... i.;i* ’’ A® - I'ariliicnu 7« “ AM "
(Jeorxetown....................... Ato - 8 A0 '• <4e*trtfHown Att " xao ••

S. S. I>.\\IAI:A, 1.770 ton* gross register, '200 
horse i>ower.

S. 8. ILVSItA. I.HSMtons gr.'s% register, 200 
horse power, both limit st tiU-gow in 

1S85, cIssmnI AI st Lluyiia .

Stan (rum Mvilral hi Ikriulklmi, 
llahlai ami Builua.

THE CITY

Steam Bakery !
PRINCE STREET.

The S. S. "ULUNDA”
-WILL LEAVE-

nu mi nmmmii
0u Wednesday, 3rd June, and

Charlottetown for Boston 
via Halifax,

On Monday, Hth June, at 11a. m.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
J. B. MACDOKTAIjD

—IS NOW SHEWING—

A Fine Stock of New Goods.

ALSO IN STORE,

« VRTERS. STEPHENS 4 TtilRAFS
Writing & Copying Inks,

TO UB SOU» AT I'.BEAT DISCOUNTS.

G.H.HASZARD,
Brown’s Block, ^ueen Square.

Charlottetown, May 20, 1886—Iw

DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest fabrics, very cheap.
PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very low. 

Special attention is called to MEN’S FELT HATS, imported 
from the Cheapest Markets, and sold at the 

VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

W

Tiih S. S. I 'hanii, of the Halifax Line, 
i-f which Mr. NowUiry is Agent at this 
p>rt. arrived here on Saturday morning 
la»t from Montreal. The I'lunda is a 
new iron steamer, built at Glasgow this 
year, ot 1,788 tons ami 200 horse |»»wor.
Her accommodation» for passenger» are 
mi|>enor. It is to Em hoped that this 
new enterprise will receive propor en
couragement at the hands of our busi
ness men, a* we learn that, if the pro- 
*Imets for working up a trade are fourni 
t<> In* giiod. a regular fortnightly son ice 
w ill In* established Iwtwoen Boston, 
Halifax ami this js>rt. The steamers 
of this line, w hich sail monthly In*tween 
Halifax ami Havre, Iweides offering 
►j»*cial attractions to parties wishing to 
x i*it KurojNi, a third splendid facilities 
t>*shipper» sending lobsters to Havre, 
Hamburg, Antwerp and other continen
tal ports, as an extra duty is im|»>*od 
by the French government on goods 
im|M>rted otherwise than direct to their j.— 
own ports. Goods; shipped by this line 
will therefore not be subject to such 
extra duty. Mr. Newbury deserves 
the thanks of the community for his 
exertions on behalf of the trade of the 
Island. The I'lunda sailed ou Monday 
for Boston ria Halifax with 4<»1 cases 
lobster*. 1,366 bag* sUreh an«l otlier 
merchandise, and the following passen
ger* : Rev. I). D. Currie, Jo». (>. Holmes,
Mis* Minnie Grant, Mrs. D. C. tirant 
and 5 children. Misses Susan Doyle, 
Margaret Wood, Katie Kennedy. Mrs.
J. Ikwereaux, Mrs. C. Stewart, Alliert 
Harris, Walter Gibbs, John Henderson,
Jos. McDonald and two others.

E can offer better inducements 
than ever t<> Tea Party and 

Picnic Committees for the season of 
1886, for the following Good*
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS. 

NI TS. BISCUITS SYRUPS. COR 
DIALS. Ac., Ac.. Ax- 

All Goods not used ran lie returned, if j 
iu good order.

J. 4*1 IKK.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1886—2m

i 0

is. Liiiu .lyin'
W constantly making, a full line of ***”’1 '

Syrups 5c Oordia.la,
FOR SUMMER DRINKS,

Consisting of Raspberrr. l* in«»n. Pine 
Appie. Straw lie rrv oV Vanilla Syrup; 
Ginger Cordial, xfev".. A •.

The above-named Goode are made 
from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, ami are there
fore far superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in cases of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any -juantity required.

J. QUIRK.
t’harlottetown, June lo, 1886—2m

Thr*p tplrailiil f»«t steamers harx> «ui>erior 
|i*s-«-Dgvr arvomei'station for First amt Second 
class, amt Steeraee l'toseongcr*. It » cxi*ect- 
i-<i the |>a.«s»c • from VharlottetOwB to lloston 
will I*' made in tiO hours.

ItATES o^Pa-WA'II; :
Charlottetown to Halifax First Cabin with 

Stateroom, $l.tW.
Intcrmcliatc with Stateroom. ÿ.‘ «*). 
Charlottetown to Ho«tou Fir-t Cabin with 

Stateroom ÿlOiN*.
lntenne hate with Stateroom, $7.00.

BOSTON SERVICE.
On i- \ iff ht. at Sea.

Ilium i" llosros
Tl'KsDAV . Hth Jl’XK. at 12, noon 

Irtth 
2:lnl

For the Best Fits and the Lowest Prices the place is

J B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 13, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

Choice new Tea, at the London House.
The Iarrgest stock of Island and other 

Tweed» on the l»lsud. at Held Bnw.
A whisker dye mu*t be convenient to use, 

easy to apply. Impossible to rub o(T, elegant 
In appearance, and cheap In price. Buck
ingham's Dye for the Wntskei* unites In 
Itself nil these merits Try It.
^Hee the Print Cottons, at the Iondon

The Beet and Cheapest Htock of Shirts 
In Charlottetown, at Held Bros.

The sure effect» of Ayer's Baraparllla are 
thorough and permanent. If there Is a 
lurking taint or scrofula about you, Ayer's 
Nareaparllta will xllslodge It, and expel II 
from your system.

Men's Undershirts, at Kcta each 
rash, at the London House.

Reid Bros, are saving for their Patron» 
from $1.00 to $4.00 on each Hull, made In 
“■ rtair

TO PERSONS OF A
Nervous

WE WOE LI* HKCOMM KNI>

Eslry’s Ire» t Qulaiee Tenir.

FRIDAY. 12th JI NK, at » a. m.

HAVRE SERVICE
IIA 1.1 > AX T«> llAVUE

Tl K81IAY. 2nd JUNK. »t 4 p. m

Havre to Halifax

WEDNESDAY. 17th JUNE, at 4 p. m.
I Mb JULY.

FARES, including Stateroom and Meals : 
let Cabin to Havre. $40.00; Return. $00.00. 
let Cabin to Pari* ami London, $50.00 ; 

Return, $70.0».
Through llills lauling issued to Liverpool. 

New York, Havre. Antwerp. Hamburg and 
otner Continental Ports.

For further information apply in Halifax to 
JOSEPH WOOD.

Or here to
FKXTOX T. MEMBER!,

June 3. l«5. Agent.

A FULL STOCK OF

FISHING G K A. H ,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting 

Rod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

WHTSOH & ITEWTOU’S OIL PAINTS,
For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheajier and 

better than Rowuey’s or Reeves', Single tubes 
at wholesale Catalogue Prices.
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Train» Depart-Fer the Fast.

MTATIONH P.preas I Mix

Train* Arrive—Free the East*

Trains are run by Eaeteru Standard Time.

JAMES
Rall'nrOflltc.lharlotUtow . M.v » l«S-«

COLEMAN,
Hu perl n tendent.
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BIG SALE OF ,

DRY GOODS!
ALL KfflDS OF DRY GOODS

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PROWSE’S»
Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1886.

Sign of the Big lint, 74 Queen Street.
«
(5 REDDIN’S . Abdallah Messenger
q DRUG STORE. &
H

S
THE above named burse will stand for the 

________ remainder of the season at the following
^ ' place», vix : —Dromon-, at M. Mclimrk'»,
M jtjst RECEIVED 4: «v j:r‘ Sr;

V V W ■**** st. peter » Bay. at John Larkin'», ou Wed-
| needs y. ;7tb in-I ; Cardigan Bridge, at John 
J CampheU .. Fnda,* Noth in*.; Montague 

J Bridge, at John J. McDonald's, Saturday,
From EnylMt <6 Anterlean ' wi !»•*. *«*i Mo»h»> mornin, v«lH- 

Markets, the following
ut Half-way iluuse, on Tuesday night. Je— 
2nd ; Vernon River Bridge, at Finlay's. Wedr

VIA PICTOU

Lines, y

3

F. E. Island Railway.
Cape Traverse Branch.

T WILL REMOVE Til 'T LOW. despond
ent feeling •»» peculiar to nervous per- 

„ms After using It for a short time they 
will (Hid their appetite Improved, and Iheir 
spirits become more cheerful alrepiess 
night*, twitching of the muscle* and trem
bling of Ihe limbs will all disappear, and
they will le*-1 and know that every libre and . ,x- :ii iMVO ( bar-tissue of their body Is bring braces! ami 4 MH IA 1.1 K A N *111 l«*a>t* t liar-
renovated The IH-Citllar operation of this lottotown for t a|N* 1 raverso at 4.m
medicine has undergone long and close oh- | ()U JVNK 0th. Kith, 20th and 27th
serval Ion, and It Is believed It will never 
fall If properly and Judiciously admin
istered. unies» other disease* predominate 
of a different character Pale, sickly fe
males will derive the greatest benefit from 

— » few bottles of KHTEY'S IKON AND3,  a fe<_____________
KININE TONIC. It I» stimulating. ap|*- 
xlng and strengthening, ami tlm power In 

It depends upon the Iron andtjulnlne which 
It contains, and not upon alcohol or opium, 
or auy narcotic whatever.

Price 50 cents. Hold by Druggist* 
Prepared only by B. M. ESTE Y, Pharma

cist, Moncton, N n

»helr tailor's shop.
No child or grown person can

Krfect health If troubled with wl 
4 HMITH'H HERMAN WORM REMEDY 
Is the most effective worm destroyer In the 

world, pleasant to the taste, and safe. Ask 
Four druggist for It, and take no other.

Another Instalment of those Black 
Worsted Suita at $» 75, worth $U «, at 
Held Bros.

EsTKY'a Iron and Quinine Tonic works 
Tonic works like magic, reaching every 
part of the human hotly through the blood, 
giving to Hi I renewed life and vigor.

Men's Halts, at wonderfully low prices, 
at the London Hoorn 

A Large Htock of Roys’ Jersey and 
Cloth SoTta at $Sato up, at Reid Bros

a* Old Lunbbumaw writes oe that he.... —--------*-*Ttn«
- M*. 
bat by

BOSTON STEAMERS,
Carroll and Worcester,

Leave «v^t^turday
at noon.

Leave Charlottetown every THURS
DAY at 6 p. tn., calling both way» at 
Halifax and Canao.

Both steamers are re-furniebed 
throughout with all the latest improve
ments for comfort and style.

Passenger» will find this the moat 
pleasant route to Boston.

Freight carried at lowest rates, 
gr EGGS are handled with the 

greatest possible care.
CAKVELL BROW..

May 13. 1885.

took n aevsrw cold during etronm driving 
and waa laid up. as he thought, tor 
with the worst kind of  ------- *'— -

pain since 
Hhbvmati 
hyenoru

neutralising the 
■blood. For sale

___ _____________ i by all J>
» wish to diapoee of their patents.

. -iddreas MUNN A CO., OBee tkiBrnm 
I Ambkican, Ml Iroedwy, Now York.

ginw CtoHM HU <m Kuth. «I K.ld 

. Fob softening. Improving and beeutlfy-

Inst., connecting with Express Train 
from tho West at County Line Junction ; 
rotuniing, will leavo Caw Traverse for 
( harlottetown at ($ o'clock a. in.# on 
June 8th, 15th, 22ml and 2Wh inst, con- 
iHM'ting at County Line Junction with 
F.xpress Train for the West.

In connection with this train, tickets 
at one first-claw* fare will lx* issued from 
all Station* on this Railway, at which 
Kxpress Trains stop, to Cat** Traverse 
on each of the dates on which train inns 
to that point, good to return ou first 
Monday following.

Passenger* availing themselves of the1 
Special Trains can leavo any point on 
the*main line, aud connecting with the 
Special, either at Charlottetown or 
County Une, ranch Cape Traverse on 
tin* same evening ; and leaving Capo 
Traverse to return on following Monday 
morning, can reach home on same even
ing. Professional ant! business men can 
leave Charlottetown and Summorside 
on Saturday evening, and Ite home to 
attend to their duties at V o’clock (local 
time) on Monday morning. Them is 
good hotel accommodation at Cape 
Traverse, which will no doubt become a 
popular pleasure resort.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Cl»arlottetown,\
June 3, 1885.—21 I

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, liecau.se they are fresh each year 

from the very best Seed growers. We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

A stock of Grosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Olives, 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring aud Flavoring Extracts,

Eaa Goffee. Leibcg's Extract Beef, etc., etc.

SmOkara* Goods—1Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fittings, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, a larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines, and all preparations 
in the market.

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—tim
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IT IS A FACT
That Philoderme U the beet 
Toilet Article ever Introduced 
for Sunburn. Freckle» Ten or 

of the Skin It ie 
pre-eminently euperior to shy 

«ration end hss 
wen boots ef Monde because 
it dees all 
It. Preoan

New Store2

NEW GOODS!
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FRESH STOCK;
Eno’s Fruit Salt, Pear’s Soap (all kind»), 

Citrate of- Magnesia (EnglishJ, Hol
loway's Pille, Mellin’s F-iod. 

Wyeth’* Papoma, Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
Hop Bitters, Burdock Bitters, Fur 

niture Polish, Warner’s $afe 
Cure, Essence Vanilla. \ 

Tartaric Acid, Cream Tartar, Sponge*.

field, at Alex Martin < on Monday, Jwaa laU 
at n<wn Montairne Cross, at Jae. O'Connell’s, 
on Monday mvht. Jnue let ; Verson River.

nrsdar uiaht. Juue 3rd ; ____ _____
to Charlottetown, at C. Hnrvey ». Thursday 
night June *th. remaining until Friday.

The alfove route will be continued unti 
close of season.

JOHN O'RONAOHAN.
May 17, l*tS-3i

Ma,
i TENDERS.

>'. B.—Choice Uivim CIGARS.
D. O’M. REDDIN. JR.

| Charlottetown, May 6, 188Ô—4>i

Eterythiruj Fresh. of Best Quality,1
,i/i.Z Lowest /possible prices, O HALED TENDERS, addressed to

_______ O the underaign«i«i. and marked on the
envelope “ Tender for Indian Supplies,” 
will be received up to noon of SATUR
DAY. the 20th day of June next, for 
the following articles, or any of them,

| to be delivered to the Indian Sapnrin- 
j tendent on Leun- -x Island, in such 
I quantities and at such times as may be 
' required hv him :—Flour, Tea. Sugar, 
Cotton. Print, Moccasina, Lumber, 
SbingltHt, Nails.

Samples of Groceries and Dry Goods 
WO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND must accompany the Tenders.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Any newspaper inserting this ad
vertisement without authority from 
his Department, through the

)

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LA> 
situated on the North Melville 

Road, I»t 29.
For further particulars apply to the 

Subscriber,
JAMES DUFFY. 

P.twnal Street, Charlottetown. 
April 22, 1886—tf
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Printer, will forfeit payment I
eamt" L VANKOÜGHNET.

Deputy of the Superintendent
HONEY TO LEND. General of Indian Affaire.luviveia AV MMMVI Department of Indian Aflbtra. f

A T the Lowest Rates of interest. *>tt*WH- .
I\. The principal can be paid back by | May 20, [till 20th jane,
instalments if required to suit borrower, j '

PETERS A PETERS.
Office.—Cameron Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885—tf

COAL! COAL!
At Lord's Wharf.

FOR SALE,
ASTORe and WAREHOUSE, also 

» Dwelling House end Ontbuild- 
inge, lilunted nt Head of 8t. Peter*. 

Bey. Ale». Ihe eiteeeire Tannery 
Property el the eeme piece, ell of which 
were formerly occupied by the eub- 
eenher Three propertied, eitnele ie e 
thnrinc rillege. rontignou, to Beilwey 
Button, Vâtreee. Cherchée eed School- 
bonne, offer en excellent inducement to 
OB enterprising men of bneineee. 
Terme liberal end mede known npon 
epelieetion to Pnlmer * McLeod. AUor- 
neye. Charlottetown or to the owner,

«MON BOLOER.
Ocean Hoe*.

Brown's Block, Opposite Market House.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian

Staple & Fancy Dry Seeds,
—AND—

G. F. STAKE, L G. WHITE,
STAKE h CO., HAVRE, FRANCE,

(•■■Mta lerehsale* âgesls
Produce, Provision», Canned Goods. 

In view of the opening of the new 
direct Line of steamers to Havre invite 
correspondence and consignments.

London and New York references. 
May 27. 1886—8i

We solicit a share of public patronage.

STANLEY BROS.

0
to

h

COAL. _C0AL
Discharging at Qn«m'» Wharf,

a Cargo of *,

PICTOU NUT COAL.
Orders taken for all kinds of Coal at 

lowest prices, vix :—
ACADIA, Nut and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE. do.

> S g ? *5 Z. ALBION, do.
< * ï £ ALBION. Slack (Blacksmiths.)

” ""®— * SYDNEY (Old Mines) Round*
SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round. 
ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chestnut 

sizes.)

THE Subscribers are now prepared to 
sapply the following kinds of Coal 

at the lowest prices :—
ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
V ALE. do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at our office, next to 
Rankin House, Head lord's Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANDRIGAN 6 STRONG.
May 6, 1885—Am

l-sflî!
CAPT JOHN HUGHES,

Water Street
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885—3m

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for période not 
exceeding 10 yearn without linkingmy— --------

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fond.

The borrower is pririleged to pay off 
hie loin i» whole or in pert at any 
time.

Cironlan giring detailed information 
ran be obtained on application — 
offices of Meeen» Salliraa A M 
Solicitor» OharloUetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for Ue Company,

"W E BELL

Potatoes, Spiling;, Bark,
a R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS.

H»y, Bs*». Produo*.

Writs vullt for Quotv

HATHEWAY At CO,
Gfittil fomisi* Imkils,

88 Central Wharf, Boeton.

ifembere of Board of Trade. Cora and 
Meehan uw’

December 3,188*.

CARROLL i MEE,
Carriage Builders

Drille Rorklin Iksst, lint Stmt,
CUAHLOTTETOWK, P. B. 1.

C1ARR1AGB8 of the latest style eon- 
) etently on hand or made to order at 
short notice.
On head, twenty-fire carriages of the 

latest1 style, whieh will be sold obeep.
Repairing promptly attended to tit 

reosooabte rates.
Belief set ion in ell wort guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm hero taka» 

first prise it the Proriooinl Frhlhttie» 
held at Charlottetown in IBM end 1*8*. 
Charlottetown. May IS, IBM—Ira

MoNem- ka

011 1ilieeB.Ci6igl

BEG to inform the psblie tit Oter.
lottotown that they here «tel ted » 

new LIVRAT STABLE e» Gratte» 
Street, next door to the Fteh Mortel. 
They been good heraw end rarriegee. 
•sound to none in the rite, eed eaa 
•ooorateodeto any grat. at short netioe,
day or night, end,---------“ ----------

Horara eok
boarded

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886.
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I mM. “Cu you slog î" and the 
dek replied No -
tsked In lie turn If the robin could 
99.
» bird sought » tree, and the chicken a
bU.
web thought the other knew nothing

THE CASH BOY;
irait iewler’i leherilaiee.

BT HORATIO ALOEK, JR ,
AUTBoaor “Owlt a* Imiaa Boy,” “Tom, 

the Bootblack," "Thk Bclly or 
thb Village,M etc

CHAPTER XXV.
OUT OF WOKK-

Ten days Frank spent in fruitless 
efforts to obtain a place. Wherever 
be saw oa a window *A^Boy>anted.* be 
called, bat if there was still a vacancy 
be was always asked If he bad worked 
elsewhere in the city.

On answering ‘ at Gilbert & Mack’s, 
the further question was asked, ‘ Why 
did yon leave them F ’

He might have answered because 
trade was dull, bat this he felt would 
be only evading the truth. So he said, 
frankly. ‘ Because an enemy made 
false charge against roe.*

•Of what kind? * asked the merchant, 
auspiciously.

• She accused me of stealing.’ i 
swered Frank, flushing painfully

• And they believe the charge ? ’
• They did not feel sure, but as they 

were intending to discharge four of 
their cash boys they included me in 
the number.'

• Then they would not give you a re
commendation ? ’

‘ I am afraid not,’ said Frank, un
comfortably.

• We can’t take you without a recom 
mendation.’ said the merchant decided 
ly. • We can get plenty of boys who 
are well recommended, and have never 
incurred suspicion «d dishonesty.’

4 But I am not dishonest.’ said Frank, 
indignantly.

•I do not judge or accuse you, but 
under the circumstances I can’t take 
yon.’

This was the general answer which 
our hero’s applications received. Hie 
own frankness stood in his way. Yet 
be never tried to conceal the real state 
of the case. It would have made him 
uncomfortable to obtain a place under 
false pretenses.

All this time his money steadily 
diminished. He perceived that he 
would toon be penniless. Evidently 
something most be done. He formed 
two determinations. The first was to 
write to Mr. Wharton,who, bethought, 
most now have returned from Wash 
ington, asserting his innocence and 
appealing to him to see Gilbert & 
Mask, and re-establish him in their 
confidence. The second was, since be 
could not obtain a regular place, to 
frequent the wharves and seek chances 
to carry bundles. In this way he 
might earn enough, with great econ 
omy, to pay for bis board and lodging.

One morning the housekeeper enter 
ed the library, where John Wade sat, 
reading the daily papers.

• Mr. John,’ she said, holding out a 
letter, ‘ here is a letter from that boy 
I expected he would write to your 
unde.'

John Wade deliberately opened the 
letter.

4 We will see what the young scamp 
■ays, Mrs. Bradley,’ he remarked. 4 It 
is best to guard against his lies.’

•The young beggar writes a very 
good hand,’ he commented. 4 Sit down, 
Mrs. Bradley, and i will read the letter 
aloud.’

It will be only necessary to quote the

, you will not 
i by what Mrs. 

I don’t

* Yes, but be may get something 
l He to Jest ohstlante enough

to do.
Mr. Johor*

J«»i 1

41 hope, Mr. Wharton, 
be influenced against me 
Bradley and your nephew say. 
know why It to. but they are my 
enemies, though I have always treated 
them with respect. I am afraid they 
have a desire to injure mo io your esti
mation. (Confound his impudence! ’ 
ejaculated the reader.) If they had 
not bees they would have been content 
with driving roe from your bouse, 
without atod&landetiog me to my em
ployers, and inducing them to dis
charge me. (That means yon, Mrs. 
Bradley.) Since *t was discharged I 
have tried very hard to get another 
pines, but es I cannot bring a recom 
■endtotioo from Gilbert * Mack. 1 have 
everywhere been refused. I ask you, 
Mr. Wharton, to consider my situation. 
Already my small supply of money is 
nearly goae, and 1 do not know bow I 
am to pay my expenses. If It was any 
Molt of mine that bad brought me into 
this situation I would not oomplaii 
but it seems hard to suffer whan 1 ai

think U
1 meat prevent the boy com

municating with my uncle If it is a 
possible thing. • Strike while the iron 
to hot,’ I say.'

•That to vary judicious. Mr John I 
have no doubt yon will know bow to

anage matters.’
With this bit of flattery, which she 

knew would be acceptable. Mrs. Brad 
ley left the room.

Yea,' said John Wade to himself, 
must think it over. I am playing 

for a high stake sad I must leave noth 
ing undone that will promote my for- 

Thto boy is more dangerous 
than Mia. Bradley has any idea of I 
am convinced that he is my cousin, and 
the rightful heir to my uncle's pro- 

But be must never know it. 
Strange that circumstances should have 
brought him into bis own grandfather’s 
house. If I were inclined to be super
stitious now I might fancy that there 
was a Providence. It is only chance, 
and I must overrule U, and crush my 
possible rival.’

John Wade dressed himself for a 
walk, and drawing out a cigar, de
scended the steps of his uncle’s bouse 
into the street.

can think of some plan as I walk,’ 
be said.

He reached Fifth avenue, and walked 
slowly down town town. He was 
about opposite Twenty-eighth street, 
when be came face to face with the 
subject of his thoughts.

Frank had been lucky enough to get 
a bundle to carry, and that accounted 
for his presence on Fifth avenue at that 
early hour.

' The devil is always near when you 
are thinking about him,’ thought John.
41 will stop and speak to the young 
rascal.’

Where are you going? ’ he demand
ed, sternly.

Our hero looked up, for the first time 
aware of his enemy’s approach.

Mr. Wade!4 he exclaimed, in sur-

Did yon hear my question ? Where 
are you going ? *

I don’t know that I am bound to 
answer your questions.’ answered 
Frank, quietly, 4 but I have no objec
tion. I am going to Thirty-ninth 
street with Ibis bundle.’

’ Have you found a place then? ’ ask
ed John, disappointed.

4 No, sir, you and Mrs. Bradley have 
taken care that I should not, but I get 
a clmnce to run errands occasionally.’

4 Hark you, boy ! I have something 
to say to you,’ continued John Wade, 
harshly. 4 You have had the Impu
dence to write to my uncle.'

‘ Did he receive the letter? ' asked 
Frank, eagerly.

‘It came this morning.’
* What did he say?’
4 Nothing that you won Id like to

hear. He looks upon you as a thief.’
• Does he believe that I am a thief?
4 He feels no doubt about it. He de

spises you now as much as he 
liked you.*

This touched Frank nearly. He cared 
little for the good opinion of John 
Wade, but that his old friend and bene
factor should think him unworthy of 
his confidence and a thief, was a bitter 
thought.

4 You have slandered me to him, Mr. 
Wade,’ he said, angrily. 4 You might 
be in belter business than accusing a 
poor boy falsely.’

4 You impudent young scamp! How 
dare you speak to me in that manner ! ’ 
said John Wade, menacingly. 41 have 
a great mind to have yon arrested.’

4 Have you not injured me enough 
already? You have taken from me 
my best friend and my situation. That 
ought to satisfy you,’ said Frank, bit
terly.

4 Hark you, young man, I have had 
enough of your Impudence. I will 
give you • bit of advice which yon will 
do well to follow. Leave this city for 
a place where you are not known or I 
may feel disposed to shut you up on i 
charge of theft.’

•I shall not leave the city,Mr. Wade, 
retorted Frank, firmly. 41 shall stay 
here in spite of you,’ and without wait
ing for an answer he walked on. John 
Wade followed him with a venomous 
glanoe.

' There is no other way,’ be mutter 
ed. 41 must crush him.’

41 do aot ask to return to your house,
Mr. Wharton, for U wouldn't be plea»

oar nephew nod Mrs. ■— 
I era. bat I have a right 

I tha tooth may be told to my »ei 
i. Sa that If they do not wishf^ 
m to the* serties, tbéy may

4 It to Jaat the letter to week oa the 
■lad of poor uaole, Mr. John,' said the

• Hs*i basa aie—oa soft shoot

-Of warn It he-t bwt th*t 1 
Wharton shoold sea the letter *

'Ofseem. I MiMiat >M0» 
toffee It tobla.’

■ Vey tlkety ko will Il ko «000 TOO 
tod brio* ft to

•I western, Mr. Job».' 

' Not mom, wMteÿoazaao
toUwref' 
o loamy.

UTto iTotw* oad toko too mil 

EatoWto. Bakatolaktgot koM of a

•amt* to* Ma Wake, tkoag 
tally. -I wtak too key wan well 
of Ike my .1 1

• Bk *• bam ta tarn Ike Ay If ke 
■aft aot mytktag toko-

was aware of John Wade's hostility, 
be supposed that he bed nothing more 
to her toom him. \

Atom lalff Mag Ms errand he walked 
down town again, bat did aot succeed 
in obtaining any further employment. 
Wherever he went be was followed by 
Graves. Unconsciously he exhausted 
the patieoee of that gentlemen, who 
got heartily tired <H hie tramp about 
the street*. But the longest day will 
come to an end. and at last he had the 
tali «faction of tracking Frank to bis 
humble lodging. Then, and not till 
then, lie felt justified in leaving him.

After taking a frugal supper at a 
cheap restaurant—for his purse was at 
a low ebb—Nathan Graves sought the 
residence of John Wade. He rang the 
bell as the clock struck eight.
°4 Well, what success ?' asked Wade, 

when they met.
I have tracked the boy. That is 

what you wanted ?’
Yea*
What more can I do for you ?' asked 

Graves, with a strong feeling of curi
osity.

11 am hardly prepared to say. In 
fact I believe 1 will consult you. As 
you will guess, 1 have no friendly pur 

e. He stands in my way.’
Well, do you want him put out of 

the way ?* asked the other, signifie 
antly.

John Wade started. Bad as he was. 
he shrank from the evident meaning of 
his companion,

4 Hush !’ said he. ‘I am not pre
pared to go as far as that.'

4 What, then, do you want P*
41 want to get him away from the 

city. The fact is—I may as well tel) 
you—my uncle lias taken a great fancy 
to the boy. and might be induced to 
adopt him, and cut me off from my 
rightful inheritance. The boy is an 
artful young rascal, and has been do 
ing nil he could to get into the good 
graces of my uncle, who is old and 
weak minded. You see my object, 
don’t you ?’

I don’t see bow a boy in bis posi 
lion managed to approach a gentle
man like yonr uncle ’

Then I will tell you how it happen
ed, in order that you may the better 
comprehend the situation.’

The story, colored in the telling, 
need not be repeated here, nor need I 
detail the subsequent conversation, 
since the plan finally agreed upon will 
be understood as the story proceeds.

It was nine o’clock when Nathan 
Graves left the house, John Wade 
himself accompanying him to the door.

• How soon do you think you can 
carry out my instructions P’ asked 
Wade.

• To-morrow, if possible.*
• The sooner the better.’
41 understand. I will spare no 

efforts,' was the answer.
4 It is lucky I fell in with him,* said 

Nathan Graves to himself with satis
faction, as he slowly walked down 
Fifth Avenue. It’s a queer business, 
but that’s none of my business. The 
main thing for me to consider is, that 
it brings money to my puree, and of 
that I have need enough.’

Parsimonious in general, John Wade 
was willing to pay in such a case as 
the present ; and Graves left the house 
richer by a hundred dollars than be 
entered it.

41 must see Dan,' soliloquized 
Graves. 4 He’s got a crib over in Jer
sey that will do lor a cage for the 
young ’un. He won’t mind letting me 
have the loan of it cheap. That’ll an 
swer to begin with, 
about the rest later.’

not r**gr«-t the silence of bis c«un pan- 
ion. The road *■« new to him, 
he found enough V» interest him in 
villages aed towns fhrough which they 
passed in their brief ride. It

never wes sacked ’cause I’m in | bright, eanshluy dey, and hie spirits! 
business for mfself. I’m tree and in ! W H* I*4®* that fortune had begun j 
dependent ’ lo e,lin,‘ UP°° ,lim ,mce ®or*. 1« th* !

4 I see Too are. Npw about your morning his prus|» < t* had 
profita.' » I fhoaj and unpromising

4 Well, sometimes business to good.

don't understand plain English? W»i 
you politely informed that you wasn’t 
wanted no longer *

4 O. that’* what y »u mean ?’ i 
Frank, smiling. * Yes. 1 was.’

•I

and then again it ain’t. This morning
I’ve taken In seventy cents.*
^ • You have? That’s good.*

• That’ll do. I’m going to the Old 
Bowery to-night. If nothing happens^. 
There's a st ivin’ pla? up m w. Seen it ? ’

• N«>; what t* it? ’
• It’s the * • The Gory Gladiator ; or 

the Pool of Blood.’ ’
• Is it one of Shakespeare’s plays? ’ 

asked Frank, smiling
4 Not much,’ said the hoot-black, 

scornfully. 41 seen one of Shake- 
»|iearc’» plays once. He can’t begin 
to write a play like the Gory Gladiator. 
It’s bully.’

• How much does a box and brush 
cost r asked Frank.

• New ?’
‘ Yes ’

Bout fifty or sixty cents. Maybe 
you could get one second-hand.’

• I think I’d rathe buy new ones, 
til at is if I go into the business.’

• There’s a good place on Nassau 
street, where you can buy cheap. I’ll 
tell yer the number. Jest say that 
JoÜy Jack sent you. and they’ll take 
off five cent*. They know me.’

• Thank you—I’ll remember
At this moment the

and unpromising enough 
Now he bail by a strange piece of good 
luck obtained a good place in which 
there was a chance for promo*i ui. By- 
aud-by lie could send for Grace ar.d 
gel h*-r boarded uear him. As soon as 

wages were raised he determined 
to do this. While engaged in these 
pleasant speculations they reached the

(TO BE CONTINUE!».]

What i* thin Ultra»* I 
I'emlag I pan I s t

Like a thief 
unaware». Mi 
the olie»t ami

*AKlN6|
POWDER "
Absolutely Pure.

f at night It steal» In upon us ± f
any parson» have pain» about This powder ifflvcr ranee. A marvel of 
»ltlc«, and Mimrllmt-e In the pur** ~* “

5^"rwTtoid3û£d .TwïTto mou.ï, th. «i
ha» a bad ta*te. especially In the morning cannot lie sold In competition with the mal- 
A «in of .tick» •Ills»' colln-l. •boul II» III“‘‘'V'! ‘"- 'î*'; ralï!i'.î!2m 04
teeth- The appetite I* poor There I» a phosphate powders Hunt only <* enna.teeth' The
feeling like a heavy-------------------
sometime» a faint all-gone neu-atkm at the 
pit of the stomach which food does not 
satisfy. The eye» are sunken, the hands 
and feel become cold and feel clammy 
bfler a while u cough sets in at first dry. 
eut after u few months It 1» attended with 
a greenish colored expectoration The 
afflicted one feel» tired all the while, and 
sleep doe» not seem to afford any rest, 
after a time he become» nervous. Irritable 
and gloomy, and ha» evil forebodings. 
There I» a giddiness, m sort of whirling sen
sation In the head when rising un sudden
ly. The bowels become costive ; the skin Is 
dry and hot at times; the blood becomes 
thick and stagna»’ ; the whites of the eye* 
become tinged with yellow, the urine I» 
scanty sud high-colored, depositing a sedi
ment after standing. Tlvre I» frequently 
a spitting up of the f-»od. sometimes with 
a sour ta»te. and sometimes with a sweetish 

nbiloeonhical ’ **•»« ; this I» frequently attended with pal 
I ''•'"■'’P11 ca citation of the heart ; the vision become»

All of these symptom» are In turn 
present. It I» thought that nearly one-third 
of our population has this disease In some 
of Its varied loi pis. It has been found that 
medical men have mistaken the nature of 
this disease. Home have treated It 
liver complain*, others for kidney dl 
etc . etc., but none of the various kinds of 
treatment have been attended with success.

*»1 ~ * « pi talion of the heart ; the vision uecomvs
hoo.bl.ck rrceleed . .nn.ni.» from .
gentleman who required his services *“ ' --------- -----------*“ *‘—

He dropped into a cigar store, and 
bought a choice Havana, which he 
smoked with great apparent enjoy-

* I hav’n’t been able to afiord such 
luxuries lately.’ be said to himself. 
4 Lock’s turned, I hope.’

CHAPTER XXVI.
AN ACCOMPLICE IS FOUND.

It has often been remarked that when 
we are bent on doing misebief we have 
little trouble in securing an agent or 
accomplice. This was at all events 

e case with John Wade.
No sooner had be parted from our 

hero than he saw approaching him a 
dark, sinister-looking man, whom he 
had known years before under circum
stances which left no doobt as to bis 
unscrupulousneee and want of princi 
p*»

1 Good morning, Mr. Wad.,’ aald the 
w corner, obsequiously 
Good morning, Mr. G rares. Are 

yon hue y jaat now P
No, air; I am oat of employment 

I bare been unfortunate.'
' Tbea I will gire yon a job. Do you 

ana that boy P aaid John Wade, rapidly 
' The hoy with a bundle P aaked toe

■Tee.’
• 1 see him.’
* I went yon to follow him. Find 

ont where ho Urns, end let me know 
Ifcia evening. Do Joo understand V

•I «demandj bat where do jt 
Urn, Mr. Wade P

John Wads hastily wabbled his ad- 
drew on n earn and handed It to him

' Dent daisy,’ he said, hurriedly, -or 
he will mu m yen. Let me ere yoe

Ton

Ing bto vms be sc

CHAPTER XXVII.
A PHILOSOPHIC BOOTBLACK.

• It was eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
of the next day when Frank walked up 
Cannl street toward Broadway. He 
bad been down to the wharves since 
early in the morning seeking for em
ployment. He bad offered hie services 
to many, but as yet had been unable to 
secure a job. Things were beginning 
to look serious to our hero. He was 
not earning enough to pay bis daily 
expenses, not to mention the obliga
tion which he bad assumed to pay his 
sister’s board. He was not wholly dis
couraged, but he was forced to think 
seriously of the future. Things could 
not remain long as they were.

Shine yer boots, mister,’ said a boot- 
black, judging from our hero’s dress 
that he was in comfortable ciroum- 

ices.
Yes, if you’ll shine ’em for noth

ing,' said Frank, good-humoredly.
That ain’t my way of doin’ busi
ts,’ said the ragged knight of the 
ish. 4 Yer don't see any green in 

my eye, doee yer? *
I thought you might be blacking 

boots for pleasure.’
4 Not muçb,’ was the reply. 4 If it’s 
pleasure to you, just shine up my 

one.’
As he spoke he extended a toot only 

partially covered by a dilapidated 
apology for a shoe, through the holes 
of which, for he wore no stockings, 

me dingy skin wee visible.
4 Where did you bay those shoes? ’ 

asked Frank, jocosely,
Bay ’eml I didn’t buy ’em. They 

wee toft me by my grandfather, who 
m seventeen years himself 

afore he kicked the bucket. He left 
i shoes to me in hfa win. They 
all be did leave née, and I wear 

oat of regard for him.’
Do yon make It pay blacking boots?' 

asked Frank.
What do yoe want to know for? 

Do you want to go Into itf ’ asked the 
boy shrewdly.

I dont know bat I shall.’ said 
ink. seriously. 4 I’ve got Ittoaei 

«y living 
0.

ami ihv interview terminated abruptly.

f- rank walked on slowly and thought
fully.

• I never expected to be redueed to
11 . ; _ ,   _ I|_:n„ • 1,„ a„i|t ... treatment have been attentive wnn sucre-»».blacking hoot* for a living, lie enld to b<^.MUW#, lbe r,.m,.,|y should lx- such a* to

‘ atcjharmonlously u|»on each one of these 
organs, and upon the stomach a- w.-ll ; for 
In Dyspepsia (for this Is really what the 
disease I») all of these organs partake <»l 
this disease and require a remedy that will 
act upon all at the same time Heig. Ps 
Curative My rap nets like u charm In this 
class of com plain la. giving almost Imme
diate relief I'he following letters from 
chemist» of standing In the community 
where they live show In what estimai Ion 
the article Is held.

John Archer. Ilarthlll. near Mheffleld 
I can confidently recommend It to all who 
may he suffering from liver or stomach 
complaint*, having the testimony of my 
customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills The sale 
Is increasing wonderfully 

Ueo. A. Webb. Ill York Street. Belfast : I 
I have sold n large quantity, and the parties 
! have testified to Its being what you repro-

I J. H." Metcalfe, !»> Hlgligatv, Kendal : 1 
, . „ . ___ ' have always great pleasure In reeommend-

pioyniont and reputation and wwcut jlU|{ the Curative syrup, for I have never 
tr t futur» nr.iu known a ease In whlrh.lt ha* not relievedoff from tbo prospect of future pro#- ! or curHd. and I have sold many grow».

I* hard and lie felt it to Itobt. O. Gould. '.’7 High Street. Andover
pertty. It w*»* hard, end lie felt it to hav#> e,wa>.e tAk,.„ grvu! interest in
he so But none the less something your medicines and 1 have recommended 
uc nuv oo. » j them, a* 1 have lound numerous eases of

cure from their use.
Thomas t liapinmi. W«-»l Auckland I 

find that the trade steadily Increases. I sell 
more of your medicine» than any other 
kind.

N. Darroll, Vlun. Salop : —All who buy It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Jo», (talk will, A. M. S„ K i in:-bridge : The 
public seem to appreciate their great value. 
A- Armstead. Market street. Dalton-ln- 
Kurneas : — It Is needle»» for me to say that 
your valuable medicines have great sale In 
this district —greater than any other that 1 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

Robert lvalue. Meksliain :-l can well re
commend the Curative Syrup from having 
proved Its edleaey for Indigestion myself.

Krloekheim. Arbroath. Forla/shlre, 
September Si. HK2.

Dear Hlr,— IavM year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother HelgePs Syrup. I 
have very much pleasure In atlll bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the famed syrup and hills. Moat patent 
medicines die out with me, but Mother 
Helgel has had a steady sale ever since I 
commenced, and Is still In a» great demand 
as when 1 first began to sell the medicine. 
The cures which have come under my 
notice are chiefly those of liver complaint 
and general debility

A certain minister In my nelghliorhood 
says it I- the only thing which ha* benefited 
him and restored him |o tits normal condi
tion of health after being unable to urnu'li 
jor a considerable length of tune I could 
mention also a great many other cam-», but 
apace would not allow A near friend of 
mine, who Is very much addleta I toil*- 
tlvcncss, <>r constipation, find* that Mother 
Helgvl's Pill» are the only pills which suit 
hie complaint. All other pills cause u re
action which I» very annoying. Mother 
HelgePs I ills do not leave a had after-effect 
1 have much pleasure In com menu Ing again 
to suffering humanity Met tier Helgel*» me
dicine*. which are no sham. If this letter 
Is of any serv Ire- you can publish It.

Your» very truly.
isigned! William K. Glass. Chemist- 

A. J. White. Esq.
IMh August. I MCI.

Dear sir,—1 write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry Millier.of S'ateabury. Wills. Informs 
me that lie suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward- of four year», and 
took no end of doctor*» medicine without 
the slightest iM-netlt. and declares Mother 
Helgel'» Myrup, which he got from me, has 
saved his life

Your* truly.
(Hlgned N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Caine,
Oct 1. iNM-tf

Royal Baking Powukb Co., 

Aug », ISM.___________m Wall Ot, M, T.

Consignments Solicited.

R- O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. Joh m *h Xnr/OH mil a ml.

himeelf, ‘but 1 may have to come to it. 
It won't be very pleasant, but it'* bet 
ter than starving, and better than go 
ing to tbe |MK>r-hou*o. I suppose Tom 
Pinkerton would exult it be knew how 
badly 1 am getting along.’

This was not a pleasant reflection 
for our hero. He bad started out to 
earn hi» own living with high hopes of 
a good eoeial and business position. 
He felt that ho might still have done 
it. but for the unaccountable enmity of 
John Wade and the housekeeper 
Through their mean* hn had lost em

must In» done.
• I will Anil till to morrow.’ fa- said 

to himself, and if nothing turns up by 
that time I will go to Nassau street, 
and buy a blacking brush.’

At this moment a mao addressed

4 Will you lie kind enough to direct 
me I» Broadway ?

It was Nathan Graves, with whom 
Frank was destined to have some un 
pleasant experiences.

CHAPTER XXVHI.
CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

Of course Nathan Grave* know well 
enough where Broadway was, but the 
question enabled him to open a conver
sation with our hero.|

• Straight ahead," answered Frank. 
• I am going there, and I will show 
you. if you like.’

• Thank you, I wish you would. I am
We cm, decide »®' v*r>' f»mili‘r wiUl Ule cily'’ ,,,

• I have not been here long myself.

In connection with the above in Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. I slat d, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend !<• the chartering »>f vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
foot that he is poanessed of superior 
wharf aud warehouse accommodation, 
and i* prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 111, 1884.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810.

BR1SAV S mil - OltlN SWIRE.

i sto Italy to 
IS <*■ mmtrj! W kwr m3m«*

1 live only fifteen or twenty miles 
distant,’ said Graves, 4 but I don’t often 
come to the city, and am not much nc 
quainted. 1 keep a dry good*’ store, 
but my partner generally comes here 
to buy goods. By the way. perhaps 
you can help me about the errand that 
cafis me here to-day.’

• 1 will sir, If 1 can,’ said Frauk, 
politely.

• My youngest clerk has just left me. 
and I win' to^find a successor—a boy 
about your age. say. Do you know 
any one who would like such a posi
tion? ’

Frank thought instantly : ‘Here is a 
chance for me,' and he answered, eager
ly :

am out of employment myself 
just now. Do you think I will snlt ?’

• 1 think you will,’ said Mr. Graves, 
that i«, if you have a little knowledge 

of Uie dry-goods business.’
I have, sir. I have been lor some 

weeks in a New York store, and, 
though only a cash boy, I learned 
something about goods and prices.’

•The very thing !’ answered Nathan 
Graves. ‘You won’t object to go into 
the country ?’

No, sir. Of course I prefer the city, 
but business is dull, and it is hard get
ting a place.’

I will give you five dollars a week 
and your board for the present. If you 
suit me, yonr pay will be raised at the 
end of six months.’

This offer was beyond our hero’s ex
pectations. It would at once relieve 
him from embarrassment, and enable 
him still to pay Grace’s board.

4 Will that be satisfactory ?' ««M 
his companion.

4 Unite to. air. When do yon wish 
me to come T*

4 Can you go out with me this after 
noon?*

4 Yea. sir. I only wont to go home 
end pack up my tijhnk.’

4 To save time I will go with you, 
and we will start as soon as pdeelble. 1 
am fortunate in meeting you, ae it 
saves ms considerable trouble.

Frank was rather surprised that Mr. 
Graves should be willing to make Im
mediate engagement with a stranger, 
without making any inquiry ae to 
where be hod worked, or under whet 
oiroumeteacas be bed left Me place.

He inwardly congratulated himself 
on this, m k eared hlm Créai in em- 
berreesing topfoasNss, which Might 
not here peered satisfactory.

As proposed, Nathan Grates eeeom-

The Oldrsl and lest Rrliaklr,
Acknowledg'd bv the I'lihlic to lx* Ihv l«v»t 
place to buj IT UK DkVgHa M HDD IN Km 
Ihv stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found in a first via»* Drug 
Store The Chemical» »»vd in dispensing 
hare hre-n import, d direct from Messrs. I*. A 
1*. W. Squire ithe Ajuvcn’s Chemist» , London, 
England. The Drug» and Druggut»' Sun
dries are all purrh:i»vd in the hot market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The larg* 
increase in the business done of late years at 
thi» establishment ha» enabled the proprietor 
to inqtort the most ui.xtem apparatus in ere 
for th* compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family Licit»'» None hut e. ui|>etrntassist
ait; sure emmoyvd in tin» e»tahli»hineut The 
proprietor. MK. G leu lUiK K III ours, i* con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescriptions 
»rv prepared by him

If you require any article in the lhug line 
you will find it to your ml vantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeaBruuy'» (’orner, (Jueen Square. 

Charlottetown. Feb. II, INKS—lyr

KELT, PITCH A GRUEL

Roofing A Repairing
i’HE undersigned is prepared to ex

ecute orders for the above.
Best A meric m Bee Hire I'nper.JPitcli 

and Gravel used.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ordera left with Simon W. Crabbe, 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

W A LIER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 2», 1885-3m

TBE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONIY SI
BY UAIL POST-PAID.

PARSONSJ PURGATIVE
LJ.'jJ PILLS

to-*»»?
n U a wsS-kSiw Oft that amst af the Imm swi canto l*w*r aM •» OSes**-

î c k eITc h ouuuC ; sx. *

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1883. -ark- 1003.

Better prepared than ever Iwforv to give the BEST VALVE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hart! times.

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

Sir Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department e Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

THE WOZHIi

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

is hill», Omtu SI.,
"C

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

For sale liv 
Druggists. * harlottetowii ; and by A. .1 
White, lei.. Brunch Office 67 Kt. James Street, 
Montreal. P. Q.

•Hal»» so*. Pre tow try!.g to pwled bla to bto room,

sagarfr *1 nœrS,
•Hn- t— so Soso. A obop toot ”* •*"**'“d "V '

wwta»eeJ too"* Ilk. yoe ton1»» tog Uy oq Mr w.y to to. Cool

CEXTEXMAL,

lavs.

(GAINST THE VOUA

way to tbo Ooerttood am 

Mr.Tkoy womiJ too Imj, tmi 
ChovM peretoeeS loo lloboto to 
koto. ' Bo kwS>t » pop* mi

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly a«l*pt< ,t to 
cure diseases of the scalp, and the Itrsl suo- 
rew-ful restorer of tailed or gray Itair lo Us 
i,aiural color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has had mat,y imitators, but none bate »<» 
fully met all tbe requirements needful lor 
the projM-r treatment of the Uatr amt scalp. 
Hall's Hair IIkxevkk has steadily grown 
in favor, and Spread its fame and u»> luîmes 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal
leled success can be attributed to but on# 
cause: Ik* raftrr jutilme»I «jf ilt j nwiirr.

The proprietors have often bi-ett stirpris.-d 
nt the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, altera th"> Imd m-ver made au tflorl for 
its Iti'.roducUon.

Tbe use for a ehort time of Hall's Hair 
Hr.xrwKM wonderfully Improree the |*er- 
tonal apite.-ir.-uice. It cleanses the scalp from 
all Impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
dryness, and thus provenu baldness. It 
Ptiinn’lHtea the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new and rigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which makes 
Its n«e a matter o| economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or Meek, ns desired. It produces a permanent  ̂
color that will not wash away. Cotisisilug of 
b single preparation, it Is applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED RY

l P. HALL S CO, Nsskia, H.H
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
|
I Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 

Blood Disorders,
the beet remedy, because Uie 

. most searching and thorougli 
^bloo.bpuri»er,h

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all DruggtoU ; ll.süt bottles, SA

new
tirvet Medical Work an Manhood

Rxhausled Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Premature Incline In Man, Krntrs 
of Youth, and the untold mleertes resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses. A Ixxtk fiir 
«•very man. young, iniddle-agvd and old. It 
contains 1'^ pre-scrlpthms for all acute and 
chronic disease*, each one of which is in
valuable. Ho found by the Author, whoee 
expc-rlcncc for 2.1 years In such aa probably 
never before fell lo the lot of any ph 
atclan. 300 pages bound In beautiful F rent, 
muslin, einlxwdcil covers, lull gilt, guaran
leetl to he a finer work In everv *------
mechanical, literary and professional_____
any other work aoki In thl* country for 
$2.80. or the money will he refunded In 
every Instance. Price only Bl.tm by mail, 
imwtpald. Illustrative «ample n evuta. Heml 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the ——— 
which he refer*.

The Hclence of Life should he read bythe 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
for^'Mcf- It will benefit all.-Z^adoa

There Is no member of aoclely to whom 
Ttie Hclence of Life will not he useful. 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.-XrpoiMiMf.

,V,e. JteboUJ Institute.
orDr. W. H. Parker. No. « Butlflncl, Hi reel. 
Boston, Mass, who may be consulted on nil 
dlsenaee reoulring skill and experte ce. 
< hronlc and otistlnate dlsaases that have 
baffled the skill of all oilier physicians a 
specially. Hoeh treated U to M l 
cess fully without an In- nBAL___

wi*" -"-“-THYSELF
lane 4—Ur

Bright’s Disease sflfce KMseys.

Aj i.WliU. IMmtt Tto, fo wtoe* U»
mto 4rwM ruU fatal Saw wWi.
tonn4 Sitatto. totowaS >ai Mat (rat kr

sa.s.e.1

Island Home
STOCK FARM.

OrMsslls, WagasOs., Utah.

J smti (i FARXli. Pnfrirtm.

ONLY OJSTL.'sr

Gold Mil.
IX C’AXAIIA,

AGAINST THI WORLD.
Oivr TOO find l'rizr. I» t'umurlllhm with the IaiiiUmu 

Maker, of the II oriit.

LEADING POINTS.

under arm. lilf icUlug Needle. Helf-lhrvwlii car*, or neati motions. Ijtrgo space 
Shuttle, Automatic Bobbin Winder.

----------- --------------- ---------- _ ardened Hteel. Ho simple a child can
run 1L Ailjnstahlc lu all It* part*

The Wanser I» In use In the leading Voirircnl» throughout the Dominion. The Wanre-r 
Is In use In 7.Out» National Srhottl* lu Ireland. The Wanser Is used by all classes, and 1» 
pronounced the beat by all. From l*»l to l«t, Warner received first prise wherever 
■ompetltlon waa held. Houeatand legllliitale e<mi|«eltltoii encouraged. Wv don’t ncetl 
«> advertise oilier men's goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanser received from III* M«<h‘*ly Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
Cross on British soil for best Hewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS k 00..
Only authorised Agents for I* K. IAugusts, 1W

Morris & Ireland’s
3STEW IMPHOVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The mIj Eight Usage S*fr la the Her 14.

Over 

EigHty 

Thousand 

in use.

Obtains more improvement» than any Safe made, eiich an

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOM,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Boita and Locks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Four-Wheel Looks,
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Percheron Horse

ALL itock wlcclod fiom tbe get of
•me end dan, of eetakitoked 

r-poUuoD, end rrgiBlered in too Franck 
and American atad book*.

INLAND HOME 
b beeotifally eituatod at Ik# head of 
OsotoM II», fa, *e Detroit Krer. tea 
?■*“ A# city, ead ie eeceeedU# 
to railroad oad etoetatoat Vtoitort 
act hta^r wkk to. locotic. »„ 
•» •*» U Quapwe Building.

«toeto
thebm.. toad* for oatojogaa. free by

AVAOS £ Fuurvs,

These Safes are now being sold in theee Province* in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

fnost highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
firat-clan* Safe ever produced.

Them celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been mode.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and doneriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND.
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